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EAST ZORRA FARMERS' CLUB.

REPORT OF THE FIRST MEETING OF THE EAST

ZORRA FARMERS' CLUB, HELD AT LAPPIN3S

ROTEL, 12THI LINE, DECEMIIER 8Tr.
Present-Messrs. Joseph Turner, Chairman,

Josepli Swaites, Isaac Cook, J. Smith, A. I.
Farmer, Se -retary. Commilee-Messrs. John
B. Wilkison, Grifliths, Dale, G. Smith, H. Shad-
wvicke, Trapett, Il. Stewart, Fox, Robinson,
Kennedy, and about twenty others.

After some excellent prefatory remarks the

chairman poinied out the difference between good

and had farining, and the management of some

men, as contrasted with that of others, careless

and slovenly. He enumerated the advantages
of shelter for cattle, and the strong necessity for

providing sheds for them, even if they were

only log sheds. How often, said he, do we see

cattle starving out in the fields, utterly destitute

ofshelter, and the very hogs cringing round the
door of the house, as if searching for the warmtý

and shelter so cruelly denied them ; any wight

might provide something, but somehow or other

we always say, e4 oh, I must get something ready

next summer," and so it goes on from year to

year. I recollect a story of a farmer's son who

was sent to the mill in cold weather, and being

observed by a passer by, bitterly crying from

the cold, was advised to walk ; no, said he, my

father always rides, and I will ride, if I should

die for it. We are all strongly attached to early

associations, and as our fathers did, so we like
to do, and unfortunately are too fond of extend.
ing our prejudices to our farming. Ali, how-
ever, can afford to house and shelter in some
way or other, and it is our duty to do so, for
animais were given for us to use, not to abuse.
In the beginning of winter many men waste.
their fodder, and hay and straw stacks are ex-
posed to the weather, vith their tops taken off
for feeding, allowing rain and snow to penetrate-
to their very heart, and ail for the saving of a.
dollar for a hay knife, which would eut snugly-
and weil, leaving the top undisturbed. And.
then we ought to take care of our implements,
a thing generally overlooked, a little arranging
and put*.ing away, a littie cleaning and painting,
and they will be ready for another summer'i.
use; even the harness should not be overlooked,
but looked over and oiled at intervals, for " a
stitch in time saves nine, " and never more so,

han in such cases. i shall now conclude my

feinarks, but I trust all who are bore will aid in
the discussion.

A. HAMILToN FARMER, Esq., Secretary, then
read the following Paper on the Housing and
Feeding of Stock:

Having been requested to open thne proceedings
of this meeting with a paper on the Housing and
Feeding of Stock, I agreed to do so to the best
of my ability, though I naturally feel great re-

luctance in placing xny views on the subject
before so many men, well qualified from length
of existence and practical skill, to undertake the
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duty. Some one, however, lias tobreak tle ice,
and I will do my best to do the subject justice,
availing myself freely of the experience and dis-
coveries of others hvlfee it mnay seen necessarv.

'T'le subject is one of paramount importance to
the farmer, and this season of the year is, of ail
others, the most appropriate for its introduction :
the commencement of winter being the time
when advice givei and renarks made would bo
of most benefit.

First in order of discussion stands the housing
of animals. We ail know, or at least ought to
know, the great advantage there is in properly
housing stock, but perhaps the true reason for
h enecessity of so doing is not known to every
one ; it is this:-The air we bienthe is composed
of two gases, oxygen and nitrogen, in the pro-
poîtion of 20 per cent of the former, and 79 per
cent of tle latter, in bulk. Wheni inhaled, tle
oxygen enters into comtiination with the carbon
vith the blood, and is given off in the forn of

carbonic acid gas,-a portion of il also combines
,with hydrogen gas in the systein, aud is given off
in the vapor of w-aer. Now, as lte carbon and
hydrogen are supplied by the food, it is obvious
that iicreased respiration requires an increase of
food to supply the wvaste, vhich is the reason a
fatting animal should niot be allowed to take
exercise. The combination of oxygen -. d carbon
is attended by the production of'heat, and il is
this that produces the beat of the animal frame.
Cold weatler iherefore acts in two ways; il first
of ail, on account of the increased quantity of
irespiration, creates a demand for an increased
,quantity of food, whieh is consumed and burnt
up in the animal furnace, as il were ; and il also
·mure rapidly abstracts the heat caused thereby
'from the frame, calling again iii another vay for
:a greater increase of food, to supply the hcat. It
follows therefore, iis a matter of course, that the
'less vaste of food there is produced by increa.sed
sespiration and cold, the more will be enabled to
remain, and add to, the system. Upon this great
yet simple facit, rests the necessity, tle imperious
.necessity, of providing suitable accommodation
for catle in winter, with the view of econom ising
food, some instances of Ile efFlicacy of whici 1
may perhaps allow myself frequently to quote.
As rzgards the humanity of providing shelter for
.cattle, and the difference in the feelings produced
by the sightof stock undercover, when contrasted
'with those in the open air, in a snow storn, I
do not fear any opponent. We have therefore a
-consider at present the most economival and per-
fect way of sheltering cattle from the effocts of
the weather, so as to ensure their maintaining a
heahhy and growing condition on the smallest
possible portion of food. It is, in the presert state
of bthe pocket of farmers in gereral, difficult to
provide shelter perfectly enclosed from the effects
of wind and weather for each animal, yet I would
submit that the nearer our barnyards approach to
this state, tle more flourishing and healthy vill
be our stock, and iliat the wretched condition of
miuch of our Canadian cattle is owing to the sys-
tem of :tarvation and exposure being so ruthlessly
pursued as il is in many places. The first
ii iig that suggests itself is a log shed, which is

most easily obtained. A little labor in the
woods cutting log-s, a fev ieiglbors to assist in
rolling them up six or seven feet high, a few rails
and a little pea or other stiaw for thatch and to
chink the logs vith, and you have at all events
some shelter for your cattle. Six men vith a
yoke or two of cattle vould build such a shed in
a day, and the labor would be most amply iepaid.
But I hope we would possess more ambition tharn
to be content entirely vith such edifices, useful
as they nay be as temporary substituttes for
better things, so we will turn our attention to the
more regular and artistical style of building, viz
Franie, for bricks are wifortuinately as yet unat-
tainable, however desirable they may bc. lIow
oQen do ve sec barns stinding by thenselves,
or at least wIth a shed or two jnst pruojecting frorn
one end, as if il were niecessary to Lave it as far
from the barn as possible ; is it not imuch better
to use the barn as one of the sides of the shed,
the double thickness of tle walls thus assisting
in a great measure iii preventing draurhis of
wind from rushing through Ilie shed, foi frame
sheds are but draughty places of rest for cattle,
unless the joints are carefully battened. A shed
built a2ainst orne side of tlic barn and divided into
three lîirtitions, in the centre one of wlhieh would
open tle large doors of the barn, Voulld hold a
great deal of stock. On one side might stand
the cows (for cows ought always to be kept sepa-
rate from ilie rest of hie stock), on hIe otier tle
oxen and grown. up male animas, iii the centre
young ones. Sheep and hoigs should have a sep-
arate place provided lor them, as their offensive
smell miglht be injurions lo cows iii calf. Another
style of building I would recomnend w'ould be a
double-storied barn, whieh wculd be pai ticularly
applicable whîen a slope of tle grouud existed,
which would serve asgangway to the upper part;
but even witlhout il, tie prinîciple miglit be ap-
plied. I would proceed afier Iis fashion : hav-
ing ehosen a place at the foot of a declivity, I
would prceed to clear ont a place for the founda-
lions of the barn, in sucli a way that when the
foundations are built, (it would not do to have
them less than 8 feet high, they vould be better
9 feet,) the top of them would be in one place on
a level witlh the ground. The founîdations should.
be built of stone, well put logether, and should
forn three sides of the square, the south side
being left open ; upon whieh foundations I would
place my barns ; the frame of which would of
bÔurse differ in size, &c., according to what was
tequiied of il. The floor would be well laid with
two inch plank, so as to prevent anything from
faling through upon the cattle below, which
would of course be fed from above through open-
ings made for that purpose. The lower part
would be appropriated to catile, of course, and
very warm they would be with solid stone on
three sides of them; indeed, the fourth might be
made Io close up when required, when they
would be comfortable indeed. A corner could
be built up as a root-house, to be filled from
aliove, but with a door in tle side, for convenience
in taking the-roots ont. 'he upper floor would
'be approached from the sloping bank, and be
used as barns gennmally are, viz. :-hay-barn,
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rranarV, thrashing floor, implement room, &c. the farfamed guano, as il contains about 25 per
ihe advanîtage of titis plan would bu that under cent. of ammonia, whilt guano contains only
the saine rool you would get double room, merely from 13 ta 15 per cent. Now, supposing shte
at the cost of the foundation ; which, although it spends four months in the yard, lthe arnount that
would bu ain expenîsive thing, would at the same ought ta be collected would be 300Ibs., all of
lime make the barn indestructible by rot or oid which is lost in open yards, as il dribbles out ta
age, which two evils seen to destrov ail barnls the lowei side of the barnl, wcre lthe trampling
most rapidly. The saine plan niight'be carrieud rf catde and its too great strenglth prevents ail
out with the pigs and sheep; a double stored grass from growing. Suppose, then, a man keeps
house would contain the pigs below and lte sheep four cows, two oxen, and half-a-dozen other ani-
above ; the upper part might bu approaciel ay mals of the kind, by no means a large stock he
a sloping gangway, whicl sheep would readily wastes 3,600lbs.-32 cwt.-of the most valuable
learn to ascen-d. There woufld be a necessity manture. Now, upon a careful collection and
however, in Jiat case, for a very carefînlly laid average ofal experirments I can discuver, 1 cwt.
floor, to preveit lte drippiings of the shteep fal]- of guano vill produce about threc tons of turnips,
ing on the hogs beneath. While vriting this I nearly two tons of potatoes, about cite ton of hay,
was intformed such buildings arc in use among eight or aine buslels of nats. On other crops I
lthe Gernans in the North, whiich is to my mind cantot discover a set of experiments to deduce
a great recommendation of their utility. ait average from, but, as a general rule, I think

Of the ctyle of building in the Old Country 1 one may may etale 3 cwt. of guatio upon land
need say but littile, for, iowever desirable, it is otherwise veli treated to be equal ta 20 loads of
net likcly to be carried into effect as yeton a large Jarmyard dung, therefore the 32 en.. of dried
scale. H-ay bain, straw barn, threshing barn, all usine wasted are equal to200loadsofdung, worth
separate, with the accompanying steam engine, aI least £10, not te mention the difference between
]ong rows of stables for tyinîg u, cattile, sicep hauling out one load of 32 crt , and 200 loads of
sheds, cowhouses, pigstyes, &c., ail of the most dung, whici I anticipate would take a fortnight
approved and subiantiail qiaàity, are far beyond at least, and tliereby add some £6 more ta the
our reach, thoughi, as the utility of Ilium has been chapter of expenses. Now, a siedto sheiler that
proved there, we may be sure the iearer we ap- number of stock can be built for about £20, se that
proach to Ilium the better il will be for us. One in two years or less the expense of erecting the
great argument for keepinig ail stock under cover shed would have been defrayed, and the shed
is lte sitpertor quality of the mtanure made in tIat itself would stand ready for a continuation of the
way. That made in open yards, exposed te ail system.
the vicisitudes of the weaitei, now burnt with. We will now, having comfortably (in imagina-
the suit, now drenched wil rain, and nowco;'ered lion aI least) housed our stock, and seen iltema
incies deep witl sniow, is washed out till it no protected from snow and rain, proceed te feed
more resembles the reai stuff than sane of the iliem in such a way as to deiive the greatest pos-
whtskey bougit at snall retail dealers resembles sible benefit from the smaliest quantity of food.
tIhe pure spirit, and much of this must be appliei This is a poîtion of the subject Vhich most forci-
to the land before any benefit can be derived from b.y reminds me of my inabîiity to do justice to il,
it. O, the other hand, how superior in strength out I will proceed to handle it, supportei by the
and quality is te tantie made under cuver, be.t authorily I can produce. Our working cattle
withoct a tlrop ofextraîneous wet touchingiit. In will, of course, bc led upon oat straw, with a
that case the strav is able to hold the liquid iandful of cals when they are al liard vork, for
Mantlle made, it net being saturated with rain though cat straw is a mot valuable article of food,
and snow, and retains its full strength till required it requires some assistance ta keep up the strengli
foi the land. Ii this country there seems no dan- whenî much called upon ; a few roots aiso, wlen
ger of the manure Lcoming viat is termed they can be obtained, are of great service to
d fiîefanîged," a result which occurs in lthe Old them, as any one vill see who takes the trouble
Coutryt when it is kept too diy, and alloved to to give liem ; but mois for working cattle in any
heat. The cold here seems to prevent itr rising ouatity are bard to obtain as yut. We may,
to a temperature suflicient to burn il, and conse- liowever, be fearless as to their well-doing if
quently dastroy its valuable qualities. properly suppied with oats, and perhaps a little

We wili pause for a moment lo see if ve can coarse hay, wlen at work.
ascertain the exact amount (as nearly as pussible) The cows, when a good stock is-required, de-
of the manure wasted by ils being made in the mand the most of our attention and care, particu-
open air. If the straw bce loaded with rain or larly as the time for calving approaches, when
snow, of course it is unable to absorb the liquid they have to be carefully fed belorehand, for fear
manure made by the animais, which runs off of their getting too fat, and se endangering their
cither at the lime, or on the next shower of rain, lves whist calving, and well fed afterwards, so
bearing with il part of the strengtli of the solid as tu produce the greatest attainable quantity of
manure as well; that, however, we vill not take milk. It may seem absurd to be careful about
it consideration, but merely turn our attention over-feeding cows before calving, and with many

to the amount of fertilizing properties running out I have seen I shouild think it impossible, but ail
of lte dungheap from the liquid manure. The who have bred good cattle will fuel that I have
cow is smpposed to votid in the course of the year said nothing but what is very necessary. Cows
13,000bs. of urine, containing 900lbs. of solid can be fed to great advantage upon hay and straw
substance, which is more fertilizing than even cut up in a chaft-cutter, and mixed together, as-
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sisted by a good mal of roots in tIe course of le w-hich is devoured with great avidity by catile.
day, and a few nats miglit be added by those wio As regards the oots themselves, lias been
wislh to keep them vely high. Cut hay and siraw showi that for fattening beasts, SOIbs. of turnips,

mixed have beeii founsd Io answer as well as hay eut up and fcd with a good allowance of straw,
by itself, and the saving is of course tlie dilference is as good as 2001bs. given otherwise, and in fact
between hie price of liay and straw, on one half beyond a certain alouli the pliincipaloflice tlhey
of the feed. hie chaffieuiter should bu on a good perlorin seems to bu to slake the thirst, which,
principle, so that Ile money saved iii thIe hay be seeing all iros contiain from 80 to 90 per cent. of
not lost in cutting the chaff, for that would be but water, they arc eminently calculated to do. Great
abad way of improving oneself ; it would be moul advantages would be reaped also if the plan of
better were il fixed Io a horse-power, in whlîich tying up cattle when feeding were pursued, for
case a few hours wiih oune horse would cut enonugh ilien everi beast woiuld have his own share of
to last a moderate quaitity of cattle for a week. food and no irîom, ani Ie mater anjuanîs would
Indeed, all liay and sîa'.v sloul bu cut befotu bu coiîuud to onu spot, and ibfsocad of cliasi
bcing fed to any animal, as well as straw cuit io Ili weakcr eues roui I yard in ilieir jealons
four or six inch longths for litter, so iliat green ansiety mo gel aIl thi food îlîumsulvcs, and Ilius
manure would plui>gh ii casilv. But as hîbor is nul on>y n
dear, and food cheap in comparison, il would not ing îiîcmsuves at a great disadv.niage, they
do to run liastily in.to the expeuse ofi nacliinery, would bu able tu laku eadi buS owîi fvod com-
when the cost of tie food saved niigit not periaps fortaby anti qnielly witlout il fencu irnm any
counteibalaice tle expense. Il is certahi, liow- oiicr animal. This plan would bc advantrge
ever, that a iorse-power for one or Iwo horzes wiui the cows in particular, beiiîg nnw ail in caif

would bu of great seivice on a farm, for unoi liy llîy arc nyss able ho bear Ille diiiviuîg aut, and
vould it bu ni use in cutting chahl, but it miglht Illieveakur nîmus, whicîî waiî iu more puace and
turn a siail threshing macluine, and perhaps a food b uip ilium b biing a gond cali, wotîd tlius
circular saw and nany other aitieles that are of gut il 1 filid a comunn hain, wilî a long
use to a farmer. I iitend myself to use miy liorse- -OUI fuit on the iik end by hic blacksmith, I
power, (a two lorae, fated for tlirce,) for nanîy iuok rom.d I neck, and a ttapiu dîivcn into ic
purposes besides driving tIe tire,inig macheine post or beaun tu hook the sunalier iînok mb, so
il properly belongs to. I lias also been shown thai il may bu removed, or diawn up shortur, at
that hot salt-water sprinkled over uti straw alone wIll;-a inost ullicient aiticle, ai the cosi of
nakes il much more palatable to stock, and if to snnis. 3d. or k. 6d.

,eaclh bucketful of wauer about half a pound of liii- Mien atteuis are made o fed cathu, regu-
:secd meal bu added tIe fond will be greatly im- iarily is ne of Ille cardinal virties for il is n-
,roved at a veiy shiglit additional e.Npee, as lions tai a ile gîvn Carei>iliy al tilnus,
linseed meal can bu purclased at about $51 a is inuch b>iterthai1 a greattdeal givui irrc"nirly
hundred, the object being to make tIe animal aui ,vas1,ftiIy. As a proof of ie sIipcrioriIy of

-consume enogli straw Io keep il hlirivinlg ; il iîng up caili -Mien feediii ilium, il lias buen
beiig intritious to a certain exteit, and also as- siîown fiat oxeîl fed loosu in a vard, cal or Spoi
sisting to filiile stoinacli outi, which is absolutîely eigh ho ke!p m ip
ncsssay or miants, a Au antireards i it us a vry
food being more useful ho them tihan tIe same iii siiîpn peralin. ]>a ,trtw secis quihu as
a more conccutrated forn. I need hardly quote agreablu Ill-i as Iiay, and îiey gut ulucir
ahigher class of mixture for caîtil:, but oune seeis megilai ailowaticc îtiier if nut or 1it olliur thrce
so simple in ail cases wlhere faminers fuel inclinei limes a day, %vitl rouis iii Illi
to buy a iitile to iiicrcase thIe cuantity of manure, for the puise ni ir Ille iiiw of inilk in
and consequent fiertility of the land, that I caiinnot Ie ewes. Il %\oudd bu butter foi ilium Ion, wcre
help meitioninîg il. ilîir fond cut up and led ilieii in trotglis, for

Into a copper jouir six pails of water, and ict l hey arc icam fedimig au iievcr ike
it boil, sprinkle into il onu pail.of liiisecd mal,- 10 aliat lis lIei limier foot, ami as
another person neanwineuu stiiring it. In five hiull 11ivir lia ' aiii siaicl il mie fron
mnîutes Ille muticilugu buiiuîg forticdl,-ai tub is tlmi-iii, ouîchi (of il nuîuist bt- wasîcui. For fat-

piaced uiens the co-,)pper,-tlro\w imita itue tub a andiimug n iir , a iimst r ails or grail
basket ai tuiuip mops, be:ides chaff or cuit straw, of ofined kiiu is nelisile, per day, a in galfa

,npoiî wiicli pouir tlmrec or fou: quaisor mucilage, pouii ni oi-cakue witl liv (if advauîîagc aiso,
stt witli a mauttire fork ; oliier tvuuuip tops, &c-, par iculariy iit cie riouni Ile iauiure. juepiui

arc Iiîcu added, anîd mucila e, amid %cIl iu>cor- taiet ose a d tearn foould al vs, as t il
poratcd. is nioen oyressoo dowun as iibey as nom pfocrom feedngi

ossible, ati covcrcd wvitii a îhuck citfi or c over. A Mm. anluietrsl teht twe lois of Leicester
îîO tlircc liunurs uIle stratvvill lhave absorbcd the yuraniiigm Tis ofplan woudi; obte avas niared

mucilage, and Ille lrii tops bci parliaiy inith iecow in a yard, e ilgr fodall in tha
*oookced, il is thci rcady for uf. ield. They ail rceived Iiiii.-auîîe food, viz . 1:2

Sucli a mixture viil £',CCP good for.maiiy his. Cit ar les als to y a tIhe Cii aal, hal
Iioure, anid ai cottr:ýe cauu bu unadu imi quauitities hou a pnimu iiiusic cr ake, hala p)iiîh oi barley, a
suit. Tiîu tops aiso of luruîips, c;mrmîs, mamgel fhittle wiay, anits wihr day, for Ca i eoep. At

whir7.1, &c., in iiany couirics arc ptit by iii brick firo timy cali aiem aou 19 ibs. (n f a igails a day,
puts, wviîl a gond aliowalice ai -Zait, for wiit: anid ibut auter thie links, e in by e m asmit tol

zPriuîg fcd i they furînunit and forma a Pasty mass hls. ok picce lcss, and iii taic 9i wen 2 is. a
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piece less again, and of lte liiseei cake there frem their births, and killed at froin tîtite to ten
was a fiallin i offalso, of nearly one-third of the tmonths old, titan w lien allowed to run. So ad-
amount give, viz: 13, 3 Il;. a day fromt the lot. vocates of the systemn say V1h much apparent
Those in the field consumîned the samie quanlity icason, that tiey de nlot consume so inuch food
fron firgt to last. 'Tie respective wveigIts of the in proportion, when treated in this way, than
two lots were as follows when aUoved lo ra fIor a year or so, before being

In the shed. In thle fiel. fattned, and though thtey natmfally do flot conte
stones. ltbs. sis. Ibs. to such great weighIts, the noney is turned over

Jan. 1. 183 3 ............. 184 4 quicker. I have tursited lte plan mnyscif witi
Aprii Ist. 239 9 ............. 220 12 spring pigs, antd find it certatily produces the

best ansd jnciest of bacon. Before I leave the
Gain 56 6 36 8 sahject iowever, I wil let you into a secret for

The gain of the shed fed Ahevp over- the field faeinttg pigs, naniely, feed theni on bacon, a
fed, was 19 stoines 12 lbs., conI.equently the pountd or a pound antd a ialf of fat bacon is
sleep ni tie sied, though lto conisumed niearly ettough, and it is said, produces wonderfil eflects.
'one-fifth less food, made abuve one-third more Tliree pigs fattened in tihis way rose 15, 14, and
progress. 19 1ls. respectively in one week.

li anotier experiment of ilree lots ; one en- It is weill kntowin tat gIeaves, whici is no-
tireIy coveret in, onie unmder a shIed in the yard, tiiig but lthe tefuse of Ihe talLtw chandler's car-
and one entirely exposed, ail of thein havmtg a riotn lias a gieat effect in falteiiig aimais, but
pint of oals a day a piece ; te irst coISnuIei onily faney feetng pigs oII their own kind.
ou n average betweetn Nov. 18 of ite year, and jI will now conclu.ttde may paYer by expressing
Marci 9ti of the following, 8 Ibs. of cut turitps my grcat regret tiat soIie one las not selecttd
and other mots per day, ad increased i i ve for the duiy, more qualified Io perform il tihan I
veight 2: bs. per sheep ; the second conîsumted ain. Whein 20 years more have passed over my

. l ibs. of the saie food, awd increased in w t±i heal, and I have tried sone 20 ddfterent ways of
25 lbs.; the third conistmed 17 lbs, Uf eut turmtps feediig animais, I shal then be able to pro-
per day, cdi and iicreaed 23 lbs. hîve weîgit ioiice, Vitih muchi more certainty, on Ile value
in ltai time. 'Tite ,e% eral lots, it tihus appears, of cettain articles of food, as it ;S, I amn as yet
d]idi nlot dilleir so muîîch in their growth as in te sorely ignorait on the sufbject, I imight have
case reported by Mr. Ctilders, but there was a enilatged li i any ditferent waysas it was, but I
much greater diflerence in the quanttay of food kept stcady to the pont, that ny paper was for
caten by fitem. These experiients woulul tend practical farmner, in Caiada, where certain sorts
to an a'ssuiption tuait twice as nany sheep can of food, and certain classes of building, are atiain-
be kept upon the food, under perfect se lter, thian able, and, as yet, no otter ; whien, however, lte
whîen entirey exposed. I is also a favorite plan time comles for mltore extended operationts, ani
to feed sheep each tied up ii his own bittle siaIl ve have a greater choice of imaterials to vork
(but this of courie can bc applied otly to fattitg upon, I hope the long conititantice of this club
sheep) with grated floor for lthe diung to fail vil give me many opportuniiues of expressing
throuh into a receptacle beneath, when 16 or 18 msy views on the subject.
Ibs. of cut Swedes, one pint of oats, aidi hall a After the reading of the above address tl.e
pountd of barley straw ct mi cithail and salied'
per day, lias been knowu to maizke upotn Ciaintan Caiied upet Mr. gsadic Cooke.
sieep, upwards of 3 lbs, live weigit a week.- Mr. CooKE conisidered the first point in win-
The foregning experintits, lo wiicht, i have no tering cattle -was to attend to Ihe land, and grow
donbt it were easy to add nany others, are a enougI to feed tlcm weIl in lie wiiter. lie re-
strong prof of fli necesity for procuring shelter uomnended bran ani shorts as excellent food for
for sheep, to tait extenit at lcaatt ltat they can yoing and growing stock, the use of whch wotild
live dry. greaty assist i raising tieir condition. Ile

As Io Ie lep of young horses or horses of tradedt last winter 1 toi of hiay witli a milier for
any kind when not wî'orkcd, we have but to piro- brain anid shoits, and lie founid tihat his vife got
vide them a gond shed, with pleity of roomw, boii h-ali as inuch butter agaiti fiomn the use of them,
inside and ou1t, for exercise, as it is bad to cranp and itat of much better quality, his cows kept
lhen. The'y cat bc kept weil on hay alou, in inuch better order and his cailves in lthe spring
without any auditinal food. I inyseif once kepit weewortl some $1) a-piece, instead of three or
a pair of broOnd mares a whIe witer utpon lay four. Money laid out in te fail in this way,
and straw, in equal proportions, cut into chah, wvas repaid withî interest in lte sprig, and if
and sowell did tlhey look,thlitai wheit next have fartmers would act upon titis plan, they would
horses longe in the %vister, I intend to feed tilem soon have sorme golden sovereignts jigling in
in the same way- 'T'l subject doos not incluite thcir pockets.
le keepfing of working horses, se I shall leave Mr. JoN SMtT'r did not wish to speak, but
liat, and do so the More willingly for fear of cotild nlot refuse witn t.alled upon. lie, agreed
protracting my paper Io toi great a lengthl. with Mr. Cooke as to the advantage of farming

I nteed suarcely tmenititin lte subjct of pigs, well, and iaving tirefore plety of food for
for they neirtle anty viere in lIte straw, anid pick stock, wihici ought to enjoy a good beliy feed.
up Ie oavings of tier beas's, with very hulie Strawcutters hie thiought were goodu ligs, and
hItlp. It is, however, a subject of debate. aste le had seentthem much used, but he thoght
wif ether pigs vould îlot do better whenî fau(enîed tihey made a great deal of labour, wYhen fixed
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iowever go a horse power they would naturally country. low ofien do we sec steers 4 oi 6
be mnneih better. years old no larger than a cow. I killed one of

Comnfortable accommodation was required for !bat sort myself a short .ine ago, wlich ioily
all caille, but mle especi.ally fIor cus and ewes, went 5001bs of beef, they ouighlt o weigh that at
but providing il certainly demanded a great ouit- ; on new farms, lurmnps are easily iaised vil
lay. IIe endeavuored to provide it as much as ihe iew land, on old ones a piece of old grass
possible, but coning on to a n ew farmn, atid being brokei np, and many other plices piesent equal
very short handed, h1ad hitheito preventeJ the facilities for raising then, so as to foice catile on
entire acconpli>hmer of lis plans. 'ie proper and tirn the inoiiey for iheni twice in the five
cae and pleniy of food, liowever, lie gave them year, which would celtainly tend tîwards the
to the best of his power. Ie always led lis jinigling of sovereigns spoken of. mis an eati-
cows on hay, whiel some denied otIleirs. Ile nhale evei been takein of those caille w'ho live
liad seen sone men lauling ou liay, witi oxeni linder straw stacks upo,. stiaw, as lto how much
le lad hinself sold to them, and wien sold they bntter they make iii sunnier aid of what quaihty,
were in piiine condition, but niow very poor and and how mucli tihey are worth lithiem.elves, as
thinî, lad eiiqtiired wiether the lay was going to coin pared wvilh those well fed ; do tiey nut briing
be sold, aud oin bemli told yes, had said il was litrior stok, delective iii bone and imiuscle, antd
very evident thley sold tlieir (1ay, anid fed tlhe cat- bad for wo:k. Those wlo keep adairy l, ilis way
tie upon sIraw, as hIe oxein lauily shouw. Younîg ilose boill in butter aud in tleir yuing slo k, be-
horses lie tluotight waied a good roony Ahi dl, 5iles thai lie %N lho can onily bi inîg lthen to market
Vith plenty (if fresh air, and water, and some ii 5 yeais, rugs double li.k to him wolu 1ings1"-

oats also would be found lt be of -ieat service to Ilien o mai ket in 2.1. To improve siuk il îs
them. necess;ary to import boter aiinmuals ilhan \v iave

Mr. RomNxso consilerel raising stock a very un ene.al, and to keep them we mUst imîpila
iiteresting£ quîestio n, esp1cial ly wilh reference Io our sy stein of feeding amd housing lie who gives
te gold -Mr. Cookae liai meitioiel. Faummers but stiaw ean never impolve hIi stock, and 1mw
(lie said1) shouîld learn tIe best amid imost pr( fitable painful il is to see calle ailer a snow Sti.iun ii t lie
metiol of féeihiug stock, tley being iiow of great iiilit. standig wi their backs ail humlîped up,
-value, tliongl I remember Ihe lime wlei tlhey andl tiheir feet clo-e enougi±,h togetler Io ,t.andti in a
wvere of no value at ail. 'lhe lime lias now la!f bnsliel mneasuie, aid the loss muzi be im-
arrived when tIle l edge of Ihe art of feedil.g ieîse Io tlo'e m ho act in] this maiiei. Ile wlo
is of great value, for lie who raises thi em bs keps lis catile well tous luis inoiey over in 2.
miakes Ile most mîoiey. Since tlrashîinug ma- 3 eais, lie lo keeps tlcri badiy has tu wait live ;
chiles have been intiudncecd mio tiis eunitry, and both begins and ends poor, becaese lie ful-
aIl men thrash eir -,r railont in Ile fal, anld so lows a bad stem. Wleîe I used to live near
sîustainit a greal lo.s 'otlin î:nuhing tleir graii Peterborougi sone mnent begani poor, lhey had
ai wastiing tleir foiler, being obliged in conse- nlot even mîîonley lo buy cows or o.sen, so tley
quenice to piîelia.e straw 0 cher food iii hie boutighit uo or three ca.ves, these tlhey lo:ik care
spring. I myself, the day after Ili nliig spend of, and :o froi small beginiiig. thiey endîled by
fiom hialf to a vhiole dlay il, r.ik ing downî anld beinîg wealliy meii, and aIl fion Ihe caie ithey
topping uap iv strawstavk, so as to make il im- look of tIhei tock. Some men are thdriftles and
pervious to ramio, aU tierefore il keeps diy ai caeless about aiidmals, aid such a muani may buy
sound till Ihe si ing. Wlien I lirsi caime on Io a cow and a yoke of caille, aid go iîno Ilie wooîds
mv hadil, I bilt a stable about hlie fiist thiing, and wil hl tliei, wlhen you ne.t htai of hin his cow
foid lte beasis il lived upon two thlirds of perhaps in dead, and o ne of his oxe nlot expecled
wvhîat those lui Ile open aitr cosumined. I availed ,o live, and so il goes on, and lie ends pnoor ithan
myself also of a chealp wy of buillinîg a stable, lie e-gan, ant wile sone begin pour, aid gradu-
on wlich I put a smal straw stauck,.our timid ally gect wealtlhv, some keep al ways poor.
animals tuas got their sIare of the food, aiid tIe . Fox would rallier be exused, for lie came
'est tIey reqluîei. Meiln I a,e Imiany dtifferent le cari aild 1no lu speak, but he cordiallv:greed

vays of feeding, some prefer liay, othiers advo- with the las-t speaker iii lthe remarks le had made
cale otlier things, suci as Ont straw, pea straw, as i t le necessit of takinz care of animais.
&c. When men raise a field of turnips, Mr. DAt.E congiatulated' te ieeiinig un bemng
tiley genîerally esutimae the crop by the market s' iîuinerously antd rcs-pectably attemded. Ilis
value or say 71d a busliel, but ie best way is to piinciple wab go totake nioice of everything, and if
calculate tlue ient of the land, Ilue value of man- as he pas.scd alongz, lue saw a good field ut wliat
ure and cost if linling il out, the value of the lue alnays asked how il was grouwn, and vlat
lest of Ihe labour bestwed on lte crop, and lte maie was put upon it. Tie first hliing lie
scec, &c., a- ten we arrive at a fair valti I. lhouglt men sluili do Vas to boy gooi horses
Whcn I siied to live ai Pteerborough, Mr. Wal aneI pluhmen, tlenî put up giod
to, vho rmised crops o fron 100 to 1000 buishels btuiItlinigs, and purclaset Ile best stock posible.

per acre, told me tley cost hlim about 21d a bushel, Strawcuiters were ve y goud ugs, and hle lked
and lie used tlen !ar;,ely Io fCed lis cattle ; lis them veI y mîucl. Cattie ought to be fed upoa
tlorougi bred Durhams were fed on hay and tir- hay-l a urnips, cows especiatily, and if a man
nips, lis grade caule on straw and turinips, anci could !.ot do thai, lue mui-st duo Ihe best lue can.
lie co1îsidered these roos, viz: turniips, nanugel- Goodi shueep seemned scarce, lue thoughit sone peo-
wvurtzel.,&c.. tog-tlier with a warm house, he ple did not try to cet tlem somnelhow ou oher ; he
cheapest and besi ntethod of of fecding in tihis tries tu p'ougl a:, deep as he cai, dues his best
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to raise good crops, and keeps the best stock hC'
cati procure. Wien lie was fourieen years oid
lis father set him to work, as he did ithe est of
lis family, thougi there was no necessity for his
doing so, and being set to the plough carly, he
was nul af.aid to comlpt4e in stock or in vork

ith aiy one. le thought men ought to work
their land regularly, keeping a regular propoition
in fallow, se as Io be able to manure it ail in tlrn
and not let their nianure lie just on the road side.
There vas a great advantaige ii chaingiig seed,
in Yorkshire be had knowni men send their wa
gis 15 miles to get a good change of seed. anId
lie believed lhey got one-third greater crop by so
doing. lie cautioied the meeting to attend tu
their seed peas when they purchased ihen, for
there vas a quetworm in peas niow, which if not
looked to vould destroy Ihe crop. le learnt lo
farma oit a fieldc lefi him by hi father, out of the
proceeis of whicih lie iad to pay sonmething to a
brother. The steward of the neigbliouring estate
persnaded him to sell, oi the promise of hie next
farm there vas tu let, lie did not get that one, nor
the next, so lie vas disgusted and came oui here.

Mr. GRFFITUS has been a fariner for some
time lie had travelled thlrough the country agood
dea,, and thought the sieep were worse than they
neecd be, perhaps it arose fron thit-r iaving sniow
and ice frozen on to tiiem. lie had iad catitle in
open sheds, whici were pretty tiglt, but stiti
some of them had their heels frozon. Agreed
with the Secretary on the itecessity of feedit«
regularly. lie once fed somte cattle on a plut of
grouiid peas and some pea straw, and itlhy came
out very well in the spring. Couid not bear to
see cattle layiig out in 'he wiiter, and had oftei
tain awake ail hniglt when lis own were not wsell
sheltered drluing a storm, thinking over it, and
tihought caille had feelings as welt as men thougth
their necks were harder.

Mr. S'rEWART could not add to what lie had
heard. le lad heard some very e vcel lent rernarks
and had learnt imuch from the secretary's paper,
tlle principles of which lowever, lie itad been
flliowiig up as far as possible. Every place had
a barn, and every man could put up a shed against
it. Had winter began six wceks ago, lie would
have been wiîhont a place for calves, steers,
mare and two colts, tried to get carpentiers to put
up sheds, but Ithey asked o mruch, so lie set to
work with his man, dii his best, and in onte day
vili have buih confortabe places for 8 calves,

6 steers, mare and two colis, besides whici ie
had 18 animais stalled. He hoped il would be
substantiai, but ie iad built il against aniothet
shed, ontly ai lte cost of timber and nails, not
couitîing his own work. Last winter lie had a
shed for 10 cattle, and a part of it divided off for
shieep, vitI a loft overhead for hay, &c. H-aving
begun farming here only a year or two ago, iad
purclhaseti too much stock, and ihey came in poor
n Ihe fall, and the nteighbours said ie cotld not
winter thtei ; two of tiem being very poor got
hay and turnips, the others oily oat straw till near
laronth of iheir calving, whteîn tiey thad iay
and iturnips regularly, and they brouglit excellent
calves. lie brought one calf carly it May with
its mother, and two other cows which calved in

June ; his ieigbitours advised lin to kilt the
t wo hast for he never could vinter thiemn, but he
said lie woild try. Oe lie sent off to bu win-
tered eisuwhere, for the otlier two he parted otf a
corner in his barn, wlith a litile upening tu tle
outsidie, and fed then on hay and itiriips, and
they cameît out In the spring worth each of themt
lialf as mnîteli asrniii as ihe oldest, whici was
wortl in the aitiiln two dollais more tihain theim,
anitd he had no doubt iad sufdiciency of hay both
tu tai and spoil, and iltey are now beiiig brought
up fIr the yoke. Ilis sheep were put up very
poorîr, bru lie fed tem oit pea straw cut green,
aInd hey xave him a nice flot-k o lambs iim the
spring. 'lie straw caine off 8 acres of peas,
wlticlt brouigit 240 busiels of peas, and 6 acres
of peas and oats, wtich biught 210 buhlcis of
-rain, ail of whici h cut eare y and gut in well
lie thonglht we ougirit to buy a simail hock of good
ewves ait !roin nine to, ten dollars a piece. instead
of a large quantity of poor ones, ad thien tr, ed
îo good stock. lie was perfctly conviiced of
the wisdom of that course, foi caille bred from
ptire-bredi bruis weie hcavier a onue year old than
common ones at two. We cat al aflurd t buy
a larb, if we caniot get a ftil grown ram, and
iturse him up to his full size. lie himself hart

paid --. 6d. each for ten coinmmon erves to the
ram, so as lo improve his stock and thiuks cost
nîo object in raisîig «ood stock.

Mr. I EgnNFY feeds upon :sTr.Iw, and has but
liilte accommodation for catte, lo shuv how lie
fed item, lie lias onîe cow six years old, thatl had
utevet tasted either a turnip or a ltandfui of meal,
and thougi Mr. Cooke praised lthe appearance of
his stock, lie thought il rather unnceessary for
hi to speak. Tie plan he(> pursted was titis
after mowing lie kept une field froin being pas-
tured, til about this lime, and finds 8 or 10 acres
kept this way worth more liai the hay taker of
il. This year had a rougt field by the road side
kepit tis way, and a friend of his riding by re-
imarked he had !ost the grass of il, he supposed
he i.1d not, and events proved it, for lie turned a
broken tiowin yoke of caitle, some twelve or fif-
tuen .ycars oldi into il, and they refuused hay, and
fatteited in spite of the snow and cold, and he got
$92 for what cost him $55. lie never used
turiips even in hard weather, and ihii, very even-
ing thîey htad ail ran off there. llad a pair of
steers a year old in April and June, tait girth-
ed five and a hialf feet, one ie hat tnt fed hav-
iug hurt his leg, but the other, with a licifer
lthat rati vith hir, he kept in this way for very
litte. When indian grass grows lon, the under
part does not freeze and tihe catle do better on
hliat withi a htile straw, tian when kept alone on
hay. Sheep mizht do very well when kept up,
for a man like hinm however, wlio is lonehtanded
a plan hîke his does very well, and animais thriva
well on ilt.

The CIAIRMau saii all te different remarks
iad been very good ones, atd e thought Mr.
Date was riglht abont the advantage of clianging
the eed, fiomn hisown experience,and heagreel
with Mr. Robinson as to his remarks on the differ-
ence between good and bad feeding, and the able
remarks that lad fallen fiom otier gentlemen.
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Hle expressed his great .satisfaction at this club or any otier îIiong poison, as being a much less
havmmîg been oriinated, and hoped Ilme nexi meet- dangeions applientionm.
ing wouUld prove as nummerouslv attended as ti M \iy moade of applying the remedy, is to lake
orle. Begged for Ilhe assis1ance of all who could 1lb. of common coarse tobacco to-as near as I
cone, as it needed support, and vas allenJed can recollect-about every 10 or 15 sheep in tlhe
-with no expense to those whmo attended, all the flock ; chop or break up tlhe tobacco in smail
triflmmg expenses connected witli it being paid by pieces, and then boil or simmner it w'ell ii about
the Agricumlturai Society. j orle rail of water for each pouind of tobacco, ciii

The next meelingn was then named lor Thurs- Ilme latter lias imparted all ils poisonous, or nar-
day the 5th of January, at Donaldson's Hotel, coie quailties, Io the liquid ; tiien drain the wh'ole
ait 6 o'clock, P.M. Subject for discussioni- lthromughi a .sicve or cloli to separate the leaves.-
The cultivaion of crops. When nieamly cool apply il to Ilhe sheep in this

A vote of thanks was ien passeI to Ihe vay: Havmng secured them in a pen or sled,
Chairmnan, who returnîed tlianks, and tlhe meet- l ake any small vessel with aspout,about the size of
ing sepaited. an ordiniary quill, and having an assistant to catch

and hold the sheep, one ai a time,-pat tlhe wool
l enghways ail along tlhe back, and pour in the

(0111111111lidtO15. lquid, fromn one end Io tlhe other of tlhe seam.
Repeat the operation in two or ilree places along

A CHALLENGE. each side of tie sheep or lamb-so hliait tlhe wiiole
oskin may receive a slight moistening fromn the

WMIO-, Dec. 15, 1S53. liquid. ' A small quimmity of the liquid will be
To the Editor of Ihe /igriculturis. stillicien if properly applied, and as i said before,

DFAR SIR,- observe from1 1ime report of ihe l I haie found the remedy compleity successful,
Guelpl Farmners' (,lu, that Durlamn catille andi anmd not aînended Iill any ill effects, even in
Leicester sheep, are tlhe most profitable stock for 1 winter, if the operation is performed on a briglt
the Canmadian farmer; and as 1 ami mie of tle i file day.
imany who demnur to this, I ciallenmge anmy one of ili reference 1 Mr. Card's remarks iii recom-
the Club, iaving mthe animals, lu a trial, as under mending a cross bet iveen the Leicesters and
Two acres of paslme lo be feiced off for eIchm Souhldowns, as producing heavier laimnbs at an

party, half way betwCen Wiimmot and Gmelpi. carly age Ilan pume Leicesters, and his stadement
andìi will send two Devon cows amd two Down tlimat two 1aîmrmbs of tlhe former sort, at four and a
ewves, i their lambs; against tuo Dur;mni ialf ntimmhs old, averaged 13 lbs. Io tlhe quarter;
cows aMd two Leiceler ewe, wih llmeir iamnbs; I beg to state tliat in the autun of IS51. i killed
fromm he 15th of IMy, lu the 151h of Oclober.- seremal lamnbs abouit five moniihs old, averaging
The Devoni Cows lu produiice Ie most butter, anMd 16ibs. to tle quarter. I liougtil iem exceed-
the Dowin sheep tle -reater increase of N eiglit.- inmgly good lanibs, but did not consider the weight
The sheep to be weyiied at tlhe c mmmencement anything very extraordimary. The lamnbs were
and termîinaltion of the tial. Tlie pllod liee of tlhe notu exactly pure bred Leicesters, but were bred
cows Io be givei to tlhe parties in, charge of the by imnprovimmg upoi a good stock ofcommon slieep
stoek. _ufor a good maiy years, by tlhe use of good Leices-

An answer to me direct, or throumgh the Agri- telr lmns.
culturis!, shal] have imnmnediate alleiuion. Leavinmg the above emarks at your service,

Yours respec1fily, am, lours truly,
DaimML T YE. Il. T.

ON TME MANAGEMENT OF SHEEP.

To the Editor of hlie .3rgriuilt urist :

D n Smî,-llavmmg read in tlhe December
nunmber of tlhe Algriulurist, le repolt of the
discussion by lime Guelph Farmer,' Club, on
SSieep iiusbandry,' i observe tliat sone remairks
vere imade as to the best renedy for ticks on

sheep.
Mr. Pairkinsoni recommeinds imnersion ini a

diluiuon o Armnic, but tliiks if sieep were bad
viih îicks iii tlhe beginninmg of wimter, it would,

pemmaps, be belter to et tlhemn alone. 11r. Ilar-
land mieimlonms a stronmg decoc n of tobacco, and
aiso mecunlial ointment, as having ben used.

1 beg tosmte that I have useid tle fimst remiedy
imentioned by Mr. lallamd, viz.: a decOction of
tobacco,-freqleuetliy, and witih compilte success,
and tial i have luound i could ie used om1 al.
fine day mm the begmniing or eary part of wintler,
withmout the slhaihtet baid efTect upon the sheep.
I siould prefer lhis remedy to the use of arsemnc,

Toronto, Dec. 20tl, 1853.

D:An Stm,-I have pleasure in acknowledging
youri of lime 3rd int. I wili eideavor to compily
with your reqimest, altiougi my experience lias
been but limanmed ; still the results you are vel-
come to. lIn my commumicaion, I desirc to bc
brief, and you mnay make such remnarks, stric-
tures, &c., as you mnay seC fit.

The process of chmeese making, as practised
by me, is tlis: The rennet is applied, il being
brougit to 90 Fairemineil. As soon as coagu.
lated, it is dipped into a linen strainmer of rather
a coarse texture, iii a cieese basket, to drain dur
ing the nigilt ; iii Ihe maorning tlhe il k i5
strainmed imnto a dairy kettle upon ai arche sove,
antd as soon as coagulatcd,-by tlhe mixture (J
renmnet as befote,-the nih's curd is added to il;
a brisk lire is applied to Ile kettle, raising tlmc
mnass 1o the temperature of 100 O Fahirciiiit,
(being careful to stir it well to prevent burninmg).
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The wihey now will separae from the curd very miik which was set ta make butter for a family
freely, it is then dipped qiekly into the strainer of iwelvc. 1 have now (Dec. 9th) made 8,500
and baskct,--as before,-to drain off the whey. Ibs ehe.-e this year, averagîug a little over 300
As soon as nay be. having a tub of water ready, lbs. each cow, besides what rniik was consemed
place lie cUrd in the strainer, undcr the water, for htmily purposes.
crushing the curd to finleness under the water, These directions may serve hegincrs, and
which chills tlie curd and washes ail vhey from nay surpriseold dairymen. Tiisisbutinyfourth
it ; il is then drained or ratlier the vater is wring yearat te business. 1 look onlY the second priue at
from it, when il is ready for salttg, giving about aur Townsiiî show, as aisa at Ie Cuont show.
onîe Commun teacup full to 20 lbs. of etrd ; it is s,,,,oe by this aur Countv excels it Cheese.
tet ptut into a hoop (after thorough mixture) in 1 %vouid lake the liberty Ille pro-
a itte strainer to prevent sticking, and veiglht is priefy of tie Provincial Association rlqoir or
suliciently applied to express all the water as tioie tuai take any preinînm> in future in grain
soon as possible. Y' catnnot hurt cheese by atd dairy prodtce, ta -ive a description Of their
pressing made in tiis manner ; it is theit placed as ilkeýwie other remarks suifed
in the cheese roont and good atteintion gcivenî to it. ta he case. Ttis, at iea.-t, wotid be enteîbamnînoe
I always cuver tny cheese with cloth, pasting it ani instructive Ia many ; mucli ntay alsa be
first as you would a wall for paper ; afterwards icarned by comparing modes, restilis, &c., espe-
saturaing the cloth thoronghly with flour nixed cially as respects tiese articles of prodoce.
with colouring material. Your tumble, obt. servant,

With regard to my farm, stock, &c., I nay say
that, my advantage iu respect fo situation is fa- Prof O. BOCKLAXD, Taronto.
vorable for grazing and dairying, as also equally
for eroppioîg. My farm is Well watered, a living Thurlov, Dec. 9, 1853.
stream passig titrougi it of easy aceess, lanîd
rolling, but also having rich liais which are under- POINTS IN BREEING.
drained, producing grain in rotation, wvith grass.
I seed timothy mixed with red and white clover ; o
tlie soil in these fiais is mostly alluvial witlh a DSAR SiR,-I perceive by yamr last number.
strong subsoil: otherwheres the soil is a rich, hi you have pnbiislted "points cf
clayey loam, with the tisual iould of new imnd. e-c'aec " adopied bY aur Saciety. I refused
As sone parts are but recently reclaimed fron taking any cattie ta our State Fair al Sa:ataga
the wildernîess, it puts forth its virgiin strengili for th otiier reasan tian Hic Society ati g Sa
umier almost any sort of management, wietier and erraneaî;s a prodtction, and 'as
for grass or grain ; neverthle, my soil being surpriset taI any part of a breeder's herd shouid
goad, I endeavor to keep it so by thorouh ma- b be show under
nuring and cultivating: and my crops, ai lcast, 10%v a standard ; but, on arriviig ai tle ehow
are not on the descending scale, and since I have groîîîîd, sud conversinir with some of tie best
stocked ny fartm for ny dairy, I have found il judges, fouid iiey dii itt intend to act under
ascending. I have been particnlarly favored this t1îeîn. Some of îiem iiomglît iîey were a de-
season in this respect, both witli spring and fail cided isult f oil them aside
crops. I have 28 cows, grades nostlv, crossed aliogether. Oiteis lîad natsuficientiy consider-
wilh the Devons, (if any), as soine are one-quar- -d lie malter to act tîpan, or refuse îhem. li
ter, and two or three oie-half. I have ot con- answer ta a letter 1 wrote fa Join Johnstone,
suited flte Ilerd Books in stocking, but I have Esq., af Geneva, in xiose judgment 1 have ai-
consulted economy and liome-made breeding, by ways placed fie mast implicit confidence, le
observing comnendable qualities in cattle we says, I If 1 arn tu be a judge it must be
have, and enthancing these by every means care i I cotsider goad points; s ut as I read
and attention eau give. for, ut leaet, read a pari of 1r. Rofciics, as 1 had

They aie ail stabled at nights fron the time nat patience ta read ti ail] 1 consideied thera
the pastures fail, which, hiere, is about flie 15th tua silly even ta iv tuen a thtanglif." And
Nov., until there is gooi feed iii the spriiig, which suei are t i a ery I praclicut b
is .about 10lti May, here. i have manag-ed titis ta viiuin I îvc atvaiceti the subjecf. I will
year so as to have my cows come in front the- lOti naw show a fe10 hidieulus unes. Mr. Icie
April to Ist May, which I believe to be the mso says "lte sionder of the Short lant shouid be
profitable in cheese nakin-, as I find the richest upriglit, and gtod widih at points,
eheese from grass. I dry the inost of the covs wiil the biade boue just sîîblieiitly eurved fa
in Taniuary ; 1 feed throuih the vinter plenty of bieid ls upper portion suiiy wiit the crop.
straw (briuinîg il) ai nirhit, and hay in the morn- nit auy une er reat -uch îîansense, ant Coin-
ing. I generally raise the Swadish tumips Io ig from a "scicn1ift. brecder." Are iiese
feed daily, in order to keep them in goot lieart; 1' banes" Io bc I curved" with same scientffic in-
siop with brait fromli the calvimig till lie wild plumi struau'a ai tue lime fie animal is eaived, or
trees are in full blooni. I have itot had any qicik lîow is lito effected. I Upright shaulders"
cows as yet. Tie average pitoduce per cow, front are an of he irst and grettest evius ai aiimai
the midîdle of May, is 2 ils.lceese per day, ulntil ea inherit, for fhey are sure ta pradîxce a Vcry
the drtu-h2bt became extreme ; abot the 15li of lea» cr-p. bare bonts, catnected witli
July they began to fail. 'lhe average since ha l p-ojecfing shoulder poiids" Tiese are neyer
etcarly 11, bb. per day, exclusive of the f hee sigs of loearveing A Jarge exteided
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pannch with coarse boned legs Io support il,
ahways arccipanies tiiese nmlisemrble points, des-
troys Ihe wv'hole of the animal's symnelry, and
"4 labby handling" is at e Io be tIe consequence
of such a shape; il very sekton valies, for Vhlere
yon sce une of them ios t of Ite others follow,
and I shoild despibe a beast witi so low a char-
acter. \r. Rotehe says, " the crops are one of
the most diflicui points 1o breed right in a Short
Iloitn." I-ow can il be oltherwise, when he iwho>
pretends to be at the head of breeders, instructs
them to breed npright siouiders; can anything
be more absurd?

Quality.--Mr. R. describes this exactly to cor-
respond with lte above shapeless points. 'Tie
idea of ' raising the skîî with the thumb and
finger to show that il should have a solt, flexible,
and substantial feet." If any of your readers
can make sense of titis, and have n ied the ex-
periment, I hope they did it with their white kid
gloves on, and then report their experience for
publication. Againi. '' When beneath the oui-
spread hand it should move easdiiy wilth it, and
under it, as though resting on a sofi, elastic, cel-
]ular substance whici however, becomes firmer
as tIte anital ripens." I siould lke to know
vie:ier Mr. Rotci studied tlhis " soft " kind of

quality in his "soft" snug arm chat, by a ' 'nice
wartn lire" vitlh iis foot restittg on) a soit Brussels
carpet ; or, wielther lie iad the animais nîtder
his own eye and hand, in his own yard, Ihen fed
them, and htad lthen butchereti lu prove il all.
If so, I consider then vety " soti," labby hand-
lers, and that stich iteat, while ltatnging ont lthe
shambles, never sets except whten lrozent; il is
always '' sofi'" until dried ttp oin lte spit, or in lthe
ovei, and ithen is very " liard feed."

My idea of quality isvety difleient. The hide
should be moderately thick andi mellow in the
htand, and tlie flesh undet il should be 'elstic."
This word suins up the whole of quality, il is
so in store condilion, and until ieaily ripe, whten
it should haudie as rmin as a m Tkaret. The best
butlchers k<now ail this, and intvariably select
such kind of caille in Sniîittield or large inakets.
In such the meat is ahvays interlarded or narbled,
the fat and tean are put on togetier, and they
keep together until they cone upon lte table
which the breeder should always bc ptotd to
sec. Suîch meat appears larger whten cooked than
raw%. The '' handji(linig" ha .r Rotchie describes
as ''cellular- suibstance," Cani be 11othing1 lessý
thlan crevices in thle fleshi, whlich het- says fills up1
as the tantmal ripenîs. Now it is pglain to1 any mnan
of commun sentse thatl ifthtes~e crevices aie filled up
ai ail, il is witht c soft' oily fat, wlich ruins from
the lean when waîtmt ;n sommer weather always
appearsgreasy, and u lten brougit in contact wilth
the lire is drained of neaily ail ils nutriment. I
-will leave it to any famnily niai of intelligence,
Vleither lie lias lot experienceed lthe evil of hav-
ing to carve numerous pieces of beef similar to
the above, aind maty a good cook has been
blamed when the breeier is the only cause. I
conîstdertie beef of the une worth oie third moe
te the cîîsonmer than that of itlie other. Once
mog. The '' Udder."-Mr. Rotch says this ,
should be pliable and ''ltin in ils texture, reaci-

ing wehl forward, roorry behind, and leats stand-
iig vide apait, anld of convenient size." Breed-
ers of Short Ilornts, look at tii, and tihe tell me if
a "Jleshyvdder" couild be better described, steli
ait one cant ttever be thin in its lextuîre, and is a
stronîg indication of a miserable mnilker. Ail the
above points of I\lr. R. accoid wvith cach other,
but in ny opinion coustitutle aworlhlessspecimten
of breeding, and if Agrnicttuial Socieiee elect
sneh ien thiat can countenance such stui and
adopt il as a standard, the best breeders will
cease lo exhibi.

i am, dear Sir,
Youirs sincerely,

WM. Hl aRY SOTîIAM.
P>iffdtrd, Livingston Co.,

Dec. 6, 1853.

COAL, GYPSUM, &c. IN UPPER CANADA.
To the Editor of the Cinadian .dgriculturist:

Sheepwalk, Brantford, Dec. 10, 1853.
Sin,-Ini fulfilling a promise on returning from

an examinalion of the Ohio Coalfields, I have lo
comntticate somne fuither remarks on the prba-
bility of findtitg bituminous coal in Western
Canada. It will be tninecessary to say anyiintg
on the impoî tance of the subject, as laige sections
in Westernt Canada are now entirely destitute ut
vood for donestie use. I have prepared a patper

intended to be read ai the Canadian Institite, but
a poor state of iealti hiad prevettîed a personal
examination of somne of the localities desii edi antd
on my arrivai in Toroto lasi summer lthe session
iad terminated.

Belore staltng cert ain corresponding geological
facts Io be found in the European and Aneiican
Coal fields, I an desironts of showing the fallacy
of the theory so confidently advanced by somte,
' tlia Canada is geologically too low, by many
iutndred feet, Io warrant the expectation of finîd-
ing coal bearing sîtata." Now il happens that
there is not mucht difference in the elevation of
the Coal fields of Ohio and 'Mchigan, and the
section indicated in W stert Cantada is about the
same alîitide ; but tiiere exisis attother geological
fact whicih seens to be .ougolten or nol practically
understood. I allitde to lthe prevailing fealture,
in miosl t lte gteat mineral masses, of the recur-
reice of stiala ii the saine or similar strike and
dip. This fact is exemplified in the St hti Wales
Coal field, which is again found twice recurritn g,
in many of ils chief leatures, in lthe Forest of
Deai and other palis ot Gloucestershire, the sî.ike
aind dip here are geiierally about S.E., with soine

antations as fotut f:nOm my own insetioi
antd recollection in 1837. I caiol now find my
notes. The Coal Works near Boulogne, in Fiance,
are about S.E. fron the preceeding, and have
many similar associai feattres, ai.d here again
the workinis tp and e.iti undtr the overlay-
inîg new formations of Chaik and Oolite : again
in.the s"n11h-east will be fouind the great coal
region near Vaienciennes ; a furtiher illustration
may be sie in lthe Bituminous Siales aeccm-
paniying- the fMindip, Somecisetshire, Coal field,
whichl again recur-and have produced spontane-
ous conbustion-int the soutlt-east on the coas,<uf
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Dorsetshire, this vas iispected by myself and a
large party in 18-29 or '30. Ignition appears to
originate in the decomposition of lion Pyrites.
li briginiig under niotice corresponding )lustra-

tions inI the great Norti American Coal fields,
spread before you the map of North Aimerica, and
dtr1aw a line from lite great Coal field near !ieh-
mond, in Viginia, to the Coal field lni ich'igan,
this fine will be about N. EL. ad S.W., and
may be supposed to ha some imiiles wide; in)
tracing its course from Virginia it will be found
that it passes throuli, or tiar, the great Coal
regions of Pennsylvainia and Ohio, antd also passes
throneh, or iear, thie Toiwunships of Adelaide amd
Enniskileiin, in Western Canada. Fion both
these Townships invitations have been sent to me
to examine various Bitumettous itdications, aind
in al tue developeiients examined, the strile
and dip are generally about S.E., at diflerent
an-les, but with some v;iiations. The invita-
tions alluded to were chiefly comnicated by a
Mr. Robert Johnîstone, as exhîibited on estates be-
longing to himself and Mr. Viilley in te said
'T'ownips; gentlemen h vli ire entire strangers,
but I take tlis opportunity of thanking Mr. Johnî-
stone for his communication, which shall receive
the earliesî attention imy health wilI admit. I
have iideed no doubt of the existence of seams of
BiItamettous Coal, but Ite quality and extent can
only be ascertaiied by boring or sintking, or pro-
bably both.†

On a question 4f so much piblic interest I had
expected soine co-operation fiirom lte Govern ment
aid had wriîtent to the Hon. F. Iliîîcks respect-
fulty to ask if, under the circusintances, assist-
ance may be expected, to aid iii the intended
examination, but I regret ho say tliat my letter was
not honored evei witli a notice.

As the object of this comnunication is intended
to refer to iatters of geneial interest, I have to
ofer a few remarks on our Agricultural organiza-
tion, &c., the theory inideed appears to be very
weil chaliked out, and by way of encouragement
I reminîd our friends that they hlave an excel-
lent piecedent iii the records of Ie laie Board in
Sackville Street, although we caii scaicely ex-
pect, until after a few years experience, that we
shall apploximate to lthe attainmetis of .or
Young and Sir John Sinclair. The farmers anti-
cipate an intellectual tmeat fiom tle high attain-
menClts of the getitleman noiw at the hetad oi the
De-paiitient ; but for practical purposes an agri-
culturist would oe desirable : it must indeed be
kept ii mind tait if practicai efloils are not judi-
ciou'.ly made, irrespective of sectioial or party
feeling, the p'uple will soon become tired of the
thing, aid desire its abolition.

• Faueidhi fartier lutîmcratonn mav ie seen hi refcriinig to Dr.
Buckland -n the itinilnon 1%uld iinYseisl! ie natis, the numiterous;
recurrences t te giai 1.1aLk and 0Otle tormlaison have been
teed fromin t N.W. comlnement i nia.ii, throuh
E-urntc, and fourmiinig largc iacus m Aniietnt Pfaleiunte, nutd
agamti exiensively fouind m ite dimanit . îornini Ile tfiniC
setep wZILs in AustntaUa, as descruibd byi Sttuorgc %I\iltr.

t The Genlie al Repoit o ir. David D. Owien oit tue mine-
ralngr of Inwa. wvisconinl. &c., recentliv pubililebed. dstie

the recurrence of large BaumennsCoat ields in the nor t-west
and west. as far as explored to the buttd6 of the ltadiat Day
Company.

In cotinection w-ith hie results of railway com-
inunicat ion, and the pressing demands now made
on our tiock masters, not onily for our own domes-
tic use, but also for our superiorstock toornament
the farmns of our neiglbors in the Uniited States;
every asistance slould be given to faceliate the
important branch of sheep tarming. It is indecd
qnite a n*w anld deli±ghtfu l feature in Canada, in
which an oid farmer from Salisbury Plain may be
su pposed to participate aid k now somelhing.
01r gypsum, especdially the cretaceous variety,
wili in mnany cases supply the more expensive
agency of guano, particiarly in acqumrimg early
-ree't food. sneh as rye, the very besi thing that
ran he had for wes, to raise a low of rniik for
lainbs in April and May; iiese facts sugest the
desirableness of an increased supply of th is valua-
ble mineral.

Apologising for Ihis intrusion on your valuable
time and labors, which are duly appreciated,

I romain with greal respect
Your obedient humble servant,

IIENRY MoYLE.

G. BUCimso, EQ., Eoîroa.

Ul. Tnîowsos, ESQ., Acsss-r EDrroa.

HINTS FOR THE MONTH.

As but few field operations cati now be at-

tended to, a few practical suggestions, in regard
to the winter economy of the farn, ivili not be

out of place. During several months, the scene

of a great portion, and a most important portion,
of the farmer's labor vill be in the barn, and in

the stock yards. We cannot too often, or too

strongly, urge the necess'ty of proper attention

te the comfort and feeding of live stock during
the winter months. Althougi we trust that
".ost readers of the Agriculturist bestow some

thought on this branch of farm business, yet we

are well aware that throgh ithe country at large
it is Inuch neglected.

Care in the selection of good animais to breed

from, although nost important to the production
of good stock, vill be fruitless ivithiout a due
supply of the proper quantity and quality of food,
and due protection from the weatter. The con-

struction of the farm buildings, is a priniary con-

sideration, but if the farin is not aiready provided

with a good establishment in titis respect, it will,
ve fear, be too late to remedy the deficiency

for this season. Ail that we can reasonably
look for, will be the repairing of minor dilapid-
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tions, or supplying requisites whiich have as yet consumption, is a necessary portion of the far-
been neglected. Under this class of work wiIl rner's ivok in winter. In the olden limes when
cone the putting in good order of the fences, he object was to strip tue native forest off the
gates, &c., of the yard, nailing up loose boardq face of the countri , as rapidly as possible, this
about the sheds, providing good straw and hay ivas a matter not reqtiring much consideration.
racks, troughs to feed roots, chaff, or meal from, No, bowever whcn ie iQok at the rapidly ad-
sait trough, &c., if these matters have not al- vancing prices of fuel, it becomes a Very differ-
ready been attended to. Be regular in the hours cnt malter, and farmers, wiho, by timeiy care,
of feeding stock, and of supplying then with migbt deiive a supply 0f fuel from a compara-
vater. Irregularity in this respect, alto i tivey snal area of land, in perpetuity, may find

ill consequences may not be imnmediately per- tbemseives rednced ho prchasing that indispen-
ceptible, exercises a very injurions influence upon sable article, much sooner than should be he
the health of the animais. In feeding cattile case. Instead ofeultin- an acre or two off of
kept in the straw yard, take care and distribute the corner or side of the wood, evcry ivînter, as
the fodder ivell, so that the veaker animals can mnany still do, wbo o-lit to know better, and
get their share without being driven about or thus graduaiiy exterminating our native forests
oppressed by the strong. A few Swedish tur- Ii toto let the fariner îvbo bas made a sufficient
nîps, carrots, or mangel wurzel to cattle kept on clearing, go hrougb is remaining tiînber land,
straw, ivili assist thlcn greatly in getting through and cut up ail tli falien timber, sufliciently
the winter in good condition. A supply of salt sound for use first; and after it, ail tli dead
should also be afforded, either in a trough under standing trees, before broacbing upon those that
cover, ivere they can have access to it at a are sti)l rowing. The present season, before
times, and then they ivill never take too much, ive have too great a deptlî of gnow, is the best b
or they should have a smail portion given then attend hothis operation. By adapting tbis plan,
at least once a week. Take care that cattle ton or twenty acres of land ivili bc sufficient Io
kept in stables, or houses, be kept sufliciently suppiy an ordinary farni establishment ivitb fuel
warm, but at the saine time pay due regard to for înany years. \Vlen the situation in regard

ventilation. Pay particular attention to keeping to market, and tbe facilities in regard to cbtain-
the stables tboroughly cleaned, and give a good ing coa], are sncb tbat (lie rent of he ]and may
supply of litter, as on ths much of the comfort, be worti more than the cost of buying fuel, then
and consequently condition, of the animal de- of couise il is a different matter. But thi far-
pends. Young calves require particular care, mer
and shîould be kept in warm quarters, at ail bours, casier to cnt a tree doivn tban to replace it, and
except in the mildest weather, and should have use lis judgment accordiuîgly. And for Our
plenty of dry litter. Feed them good sveet hay, part, w would nch rallier, froa oid associa-
with fresh oat or pea straw, and once a day, a lions, sc a handsoune ivood on a snuail portion of
little meal, or occasionally an allowance of roots. the farma even if as an arithumetical question, the
Sheep require good shelter from inclement wea- balance were siitly against it, lhan ho sec the
ther,-but not to be kept too iarm,-and a dry contry entirely deprivcd of tue ornament and
situation. Feed with the best hay, and fresh 5lieitor, afforded by an occasionai piece of wood.
pea straw, cut before ripened too much. They Anotber boint we would recommend in regard ho
are very fond of the latter article. Give aiso a fuel is hat of keepiag it under cover and dry.
few roots occasionally in the carly part of winter, IVel seasoned wood contains ordinarily at ieast
and let them have sait regularly. This is quite eigbt or ten per cent. of %vater; and green wo od
necessary to their health. Rock sait is prefer- or that Nvbîcli is permittcd ho absorb water from
able, in a trough vhere they can have access to e\posure, a quintity varying froi twcnty to
it at ail times. fifty per cent. Consequently wben sucb wood

Providingr a stock of frewood for future is used, a great part of he es est wic is ex-
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pended in expelling this water in the shape o,
steam, is lost for the purpose for which it is
immediately intended.

We will conclude these few remarks by re-
minding our readers, especially our young friends,
that this is the season, the precious season, in
which farm ife affords the most time for im-
proving the mind, and which, according as it is
taken advantage of, or otherwise, will be follow-
ed by good or bad results hereafter. We would
advise our young friends therefore, in addition to
improving upon such lessons as they may have
derived or be deriving from attendance atschool,
to rend during the winter evenings, such useful
books as they can obtain, of a sound and instruc-
tive class, and especially such as treat of the
calling for wihich they are lereafter designed.-
It is unnecessary to repeat that a conipetent
knoiwledge of 2very branch of his business, is as
necessary to the success in life of the farmer, as
to the pursuit of any other profession. While
on this topie we may take the liberty of recoin-
mending an excellent list of works upon Agri-
cultural and Ilorticultural subjects, offered by
Mr. J. Fleming, of this city. We would remind
our friends, the farmers themselves, also, that
this is the season to review their past operations,
and lay their plans for the next season of active
work. And witi these remarks we ivish all our
readers " A Happy New Year."

PREIUMS FOR COUNTY REPORTS.

The Board of Agriculture vill award a
premium of the value of £15, for the best report
on the agriculture of each of the following
Counties, viz: Carleton, Welland, and Prince
Edward. If such report b3 ivritten by the
Secretary of the County Society, the premiuni
will be increased to £20, with a view to call
out and encourage that important and laborious
class of officers.

The Reports inust be sent in to the Secretary
of the Board of Agriculture, Toronto, accom-
panied by a sealed note containing the name and
address of the vriter, on or before lst June,1834.

No premium will be awarded to a report
although it may be the best sent in, unless it
possess sufficient merit.

f TO THE OFFICERS OF AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

We again beg to remind the office-bearers
and inembers of Agricultural Societies generally
of sone of the more important requirements of
the Statute under which they are organized. By
16 Vic. Cap. 11, ail Township Societies are
required to hold their anrnual meetings during
the month of January, to submit at such meet-
ilgs a full report of their proceedings andto
elect oflicers, &c., for the ensuing year. Town-
ship reports are to be sent in to the Secretary
of the County Society, previous to the annual
meeting thereof, which according to the Statute
should take place sone time in February.-
County reports should oc full and explicit, both
as regards income and expenditure, and the pre-
sent state of agriculture, with suggestions for
further improvement. The Secretary of each
County Society is required to send his own report
and those of the Townships entrusted to his care
to the Board of Agriculture in Toronto, on or
before thte Ist day of April, 1S54.

Those ivhose duty it is to prepare Reports,
are particularly requested to write themu out in
a plain hand, especially the names of persons,
places, figures, &c., and to append to each report
a clearly drawn out Balance sheet, comprising
on one side the principal items of income, and on
the other those of expenditure, signed by the
auditors and principal oflicers. Ail societies
are requested to insert in their reports a com-
plete list of the names and residences of their
respective officers for the ensuing year, 1854.

Each Coun!y Society will have to nominate
at its annual neeting in February, four fit and

proper persons as members of the Board of
Agriculture, to supp'y the places of those who
vacate their seats, according to the terms of the
Statute, 16 Vic., Cap. 11, Sec. 12. The fol-
loving gentlemen will retire, unless they are
re-elected: E. W. Thomson, Esq., President,
York ; R. L. Denison, Esq., Treasurer, Toron-
to ; SheritT Ruttan, Cobourg ; and John Har-
land, Esq., Guelph. A certified copy. of the.
names and address of the persons nominated,
must be sent to thte Bureau of Agriculture,

Quibec, immediately after the annual meeting,
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and the four persons nominated by the greatest
number of Societies vill be thereby constituted
inembers of the Board.

It may be convenient to some to append to
this notice a list of the members constituting the
present Board ; and we would strongly recom-
mend the careful perusal of the Agricultural
Statute, to ail oficers of Societies, and indeed
to ail such as feel an interest in aiding the great
wbrk of agricultural improvement and national
prosperity:-

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE,
JANuAny, 1854.

E, W. Thomson, Esq., President, York.
R. L. Denison. Esq.. Treasurcr, Toronto.
Profesor Buckl1and, Secretary, Toronto.
Ilon. John R olph, llinister of .4griculture, Quebec.
0. P. Treadwell, Eoq.,President ofProvinucialt.lg-

ricultural J.ssociw'tion, L'On-îgnal.
Ilon. .Adam Fergusson, Woodhtll.
David Christie, aq., .t..P., Brantford.
Sheriff Rutain. Gobouirg.
J. B. Marks, Eýq, Kingston.
John Ilarland, Esq., Guelph.

SHORT HORNS.

)ATrE SHORT HIoRfS CONSTITUTIONALLY
DELICATE?

he Hon. A. Fergusson has sent us a notic
Of his cow Victoria, (see Arm. herd book) wlo,it
seems, bas gone the way of ail flesh. Fron
this statement we feel confirmed in, our opinion>
that under merely ordinary care, short horns
will thrive, in Canada West, quite as well as
natives, or any other breed. Victoria ivas six..
teen years old, and in prime health and vigor.-
For two years past, Mr. F. has indulged a hope
of obtaining at least one other calf, from this
valued cow. This hope, however, was not to
be realized, and she was ordered to be slaugh-,
tered. Taken directly, on the 7th of December

from a rough indifferent pasture, and killed within
twenty-four hours thereafter, she proved as
under:-

The four qnarters.....994 lbs.
Tallow.............. 62
Ilide................. 83

The beef vas rnarbled and of excellent quality.
Victoria bas had nine calves, viz., six bulls

and three heifers.
Her last calf (Krossuth) carried the 1st prize,

of his class, at the late Provincial Show, in
Hamilton.

WVe have reason to know that Mr. F. is in
correspondence with certain breeders in the
United States, regarding the sale of this fine
animal; but indulge a hope that his services may
yet be retained vithin our own Province.

CHEESE MAKING.

We insert with much pleasure a communieation

from iMr. Casey,of Thurlov, describing bis mode

ofmanufacturing the cheese for which lie obtained

the first prize from the Provincial Agricultural

Association, and also the prize offered by the
President, for cheese (not stilton cherse) not
less than 30 lbs. weight, at the late Exhibition

at Hamilton.
Mr. Casey's de.scription vould be a little more

complete, if le bad given his mode of preparing
the renmet, and the quantity used. lis statement

of the quantity of salt used,-a teacup full to

20 lbs. curd,-is a little indefinite. The taste

is probably the general guide to the experienced

dairy-woman in this particular, but a statement

of the precise weight, and quality, used by
successful cheese makers, ivould no doubt be

valauble to many farmers. Mr. Casey's plan
of covering cach cheese with cloth as soon as

out of the press is no doubt an excellent on.-

The trifling expense incurred would he more

tLhan counterbalanced by the protection thus

afforded from flies, by the prevention of loss

froin that source, and by the saving of labor.

The covering might also assist in the proper

ripening and iellowing of the cheese. Mr.

Casey's remarks as to his manag:.ment of his

stock and farn, are interesting, and his conclu-

ding hints as to persons receiving premiums for

grain or dairy products, giving a description for

publication of their cultivation, or management,
are deserving of being generally acted upon.

PUBLIC COMPETITION OF REAPING NACHINES
IN SCOTLAND.

We condense from a Scotch paper, (for
vrhichwe areindebted to Mr. Brown of Cobourg)

the following account of the trial of Reapers
which toolk place near Stirling, in September
last. An immense concourse of spectators at-

tended, including a number of persons of rank,
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and deputies from each of the three National
A gricultural Socicties of the United Kingdoi,
and several distinguislhed agriculturists from the
Continent of Europe. The Rev. Patrick Bell,
the original inventor of the Reaping Machine
ivas present, as was also Mr. Cliarles M'Cor-
mick, the American patentee. Our readers
wi;l Ierceive that the result of this trial, as ivell
as sonie otliers thiat werc made both previously
and subsequently in land and Ireland,
places the iniproved Scottislh Reaper in the first
rank, M'Cormick's stood nuinber two. Forty.
One machines were entered for comûpetition, but
from sone unexplained cause, onîly seven ap-
peared for trial.

Lots being drawn, the machines were numn-
bered as follovs:

No. 1. Mr. Cochrane's Bell's improved.
No. 2. Mr. Iope's (Stirlingshiîe) Bell's im-

proved.
No. 3. Mr. M'Cormick's, managed by Mr.

M'Kenizie.
No. 4. Mr. Ml'Laren's Dray's Hussey.
No. 5. Mr. Robertsoin's (3owhouse) Bell's

Crosskili.
No. 6. Mr. Hussey's own; onie horse.
No. 7. Mr. Bell's own Crosskill, nianîaged by

Mr. Love.
The first trial came off on a field of oats-the

ground a deep alluvialearse soil, and quite level,
the crop rather light-slightly laid to the southt-
west, but otherwise well adapted for machine
reapimig.

0witi to a defect in the revolving web of No.
1, Mur. Cochrane's Bel's, the machinie would nlot
deliver tihe grain, and, after some ineflectual at-
teint:s at cutting, the machine was withdrawn.

No. 2, ir. Ilope's 3ell's, made fair woik, but
appearel te dis.tiess thre horses, which required te
go at a quicker pace than ilieir natural speed.
It appeared, however, te please many of the on-
lookers.

No. 3, M'Cormick's machine, eut the crop iii
the most perfect manier, the stubble even and
reguilar. Owinig to the restiveness of Ile horse.5
startin±, the pole was brokeni the fist round, and
required te be replaced. Ater the cliaiginar
horses, tihe machine went onu, cutting ho the er-
tire satisfaction of those present, tihe only objec-
lion beinng te the unthrifty way in which the corni
was sheaved from the mcincniie.

No. 4, Mr. Mt'I'Laren's Day lussey, made
very indifferent work. To inprove the appear-
ance, tIe stubble in one or two instances vas
passed twice over.

Ne. 5, Mr. Robertsoni's Bell's Crosskill, ap-
peared to advantag -, makinrg excellent work, but
did not finish se sooni as Mr. Hope's.

No. 6, Mr. Ilussey's one-horse machine, for
a time appearel te astonisht nany onlookers, but
the horse, though a very powverfil one, speedily
became distressed, stopping frequently. This n

machine did fair work vhîen cuitting to the lie
of the corn, but roughi work when cutting with,
the lie of the corn. Il requires two horses to
w rk il with anything like ease to the animals.

No. 7, Mir. 13el's Cioskill, ouly entered the
field two minutes before the time of starting,
greatly to the annoyance of the public. At the
first public lavor was divided betwittM-Cornick's
and this machine. The latter eut and laid ia
swaithîe the oats in the inost perfect mianner and
otherwise iade excellent work.

The next trial took place on the same field,
each ma.dhine making one cut dovn and up the
side ot one ol the proportions previously prepared.
Bell's and M'Cormicl's did the work to the satis-
faction of most practical men-Hussey's less so.

The third trial took place on a field of wheat,
crop inostly standing-apparen ly after plain fal-
low winter sown. The work here was with the
same results as in the oats, Bell's and M'Cornick's
being th, decided favourites.

The fourth trial took place in a field of barley,
snooth bottom-the crop much laid, but other-
wise vell adapted for the machines. The work
here was more perfect with ail the implements
on Bell's principle than couId have been looked
for, and a>peared te excite more surprise than
the performances in the oats anid wheat. M'Cor-
mick's, however, performed indifierently, caus-
ing considerable loss by shedding. Hiussey's
also did indifferently.

'J'le fifth trial was a field of beans and peas,
very strog and green, and consequently a very
severe test for Ile machines. Here No. 7, Mr.
Bell's Crosskill, made a cut up the field vith only
one stop, a quantity of pease having retarded the
delivery. Il coning down, no stoppage took
place. No. 5 followed, but made several stops
in going up, and did not return. No. 2 next fol-
lowed, but from being too lov set, stopped ; and
after being readjusted, went up once, not return-
ing. With No. 2 the horses were pushed be-
yond their proper pace, and soon overtook M'Cor-
mick's. No. 6 followed, cutting a narrow space
indifferently. The machines were again ordered
back to the barley field, partly to show their
working te the public, and also partly to show
their cutting powers across the ridges ; after
whlich two of the machines were again ordered te
be.in the field, tliese beingRobertsoi'sand Ilope's,
the Judges iiot having inde up their minds as to
one point.

The arrangements were uponi the whole satis-
factory, althoughi several complainîts vere made
as te unincessary delays. The secretary, Mr.
Flottion, was assisted in his duties by Mr. Hall
Maxwell, the secretary of the Ilighland Society.
The publie conducted themuselves with the great-
est possible propriety, and little or no danage
was doue to the crops. Of the many practical
miei present, and the nunber was very great,
ne opinion alone appeared to exist-that the ma-
chines cut the crops in a style equal, if pot su-
perior, te ordinary land shearinz.

The Judîges were Mr. John Wilson, Edington
Mains.; Mr. George Hope, Fenton Barris; Mr.
James Stirling, C.E., Ediibugh ; Mr. Young jun.,
ßuritiisland ; Mr. John Lockhatt, factor, Dua-
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more; Mr. Peter M'Ewen, Blackdub; Mr. Wil-
liam Ilerderson, fariner, Craigarnhill; and Mr.
Alexander Young, factor, Keir. After full con-
sideration, they made the following award:-
é< The subscrbers laving dispassionately examin-
ed the several reaping machines this day exhibit-
ed, arc of opinion that the first prize should bc
awarded to Bell's No. 7, and the second prize to
M0r. M'Cormick's."> The first prize is fifty
soyereigns, and the second filteen sovereigns.

TURNIP SEED.
To the Editor of the Canadian .19 iculturist:

DEAR Stn,--I have taken the liberty or for-
wvarding some plants of the spurious turnip, which
I mentioned to you last week. I should like
to sec your remaks thereon, in some early num-
ber of the Journal. I obtained the seed from a
most intelligent and honorable seedsman in Scot-
land, whom I entirely acquit of wilful intention
to deceive. It has, however, occasioned a
serious disappointment to me, and is a matter
well deserving a full investigation. When I
returned from Toronto, I found my men engaged
in taking up some mangel wurtzel, which grew
adjoining to the turnips, and the seed of which
I also obtained from the seedsman above men-
tioned. The soil was of like quality, and the
inanure applied was equal in quaniîty and
quality. 'hie soil was a black peaty loam, the
nanure, rich, well-rotted stable dnng, chiefly

horse dung. The mangel wurtzel was a very
fair crop, consideiing the season, and consisted
of three varieties, common red, yellow globe,
and vhite. I recollect you hazarded a con-
jecture, that the climate, manure, or manage-
ment, miaht have caused the failure, but y ou
will sec from a few Swedish turnip bulbs, which
I have likewise seut, that such a theory fails, as
these bulbs were found growing among the man-
gel wurtzel (about half a dozen or so in the field),
and must have sprung from a few seeds, acci-
dentally mixed with the seed of the manîgel
wurtzel. If my turnip crop had proved at al)
equal to the few turnips sent, it would have been
indeed a blessing to my young stock.

Ever yours truly,
ADAM FERcUSSON.

Woodhill, Nov., 1853.

R E M A R S.

The specimens sent us are a sorry apology
indeed for a crop of turnips ! The failure is a
total one, and is not occasioned by disease, such
as the " Ambury," or what is in some parts of
England denominated "fingers and toes," bu.t is
evidently caused by impure seed. The roots
and stem much resemble the sanie parts in the
ordinary cabbage, and show no trace of bulb
wbatever, although the leaves appeared genuine
and luxuriant. Seedsmen ivho are generally
accustomed to exercise much discrimination and

caution in the conducting of their business, vill
bc sometimes deceived themscves, wlich ive
have no doubt vhatever ivas the case in the pre-
sent instance. *We fear, however, thtat among
not a few dealers in seeds, a very culpable negli-

gence and lov moral principle prevails ; and in
al practicable cases no seeds should be sold,
particularly wlhen they have to bc sent thousands
of miles, without subjecting their vitality and
purity to a satisfactory test, Knowing as ve
do ilie laudable desire vhich Mr. Fergusson
feels to promote the improvement of stock in this
Province, and the great pains and expense lie
bas incurred forseveral years past in procuring
first-rate animals, we can understand the annoy-
ance and loss vhich lie must experience by the
total failure of bis turnip crop.

We may appropriately observe ..ere, that we
sowed last fall some half dozen varieties of
wleat, imported from a respectable Seedsman
in London, one of them vegetated but indiffe-
rently, ivhile another (Golden Drop) scarcely
came up at al), and ive have good reason for
believng,.that much of the seed had sprouted in
harvesting (the harvest in England of 1852 suf-
fcred much from ivet) and had been subjected
to the fatal process (so far as the power of ger-
mination is concerned) of kiln drying. Occur-
rences of Ibis kind, which unfortunately belong
to a someivhat numerous class, variously modi-
fied, should certainly lead dealers to exercise

greater diligence and caution in selecting their
stocks, than, ive fear, many of them are in the
habit of doing.-[EDITOR.

COCKSCOMBS.

To the Editor of the Canadian ./grirulturist.
SIn,--Upon reading your remarks oy the Hor-

ticultural Department of the late Provincial Ex-
hibition at 1Hamilton, in the October nrmber, I
observed ain error as to some plants exhibited by
me, but did not consider the matter of suilicient
importance to your reatiers ho warrant correction.
T/te JIorticulturist of Rochester lias recently
copied your remarks, and inasmuch as some-
thing more is conveyed to the minds of exhibit-
ing Horticluhusts than meets the eye of general
readers, and as the latter publication has a higli
character and vide circulation I desire now to put
you right.

You stated-" Judge Canpbcll of Niagara,
had some very good Cockscombs, secemingly the



same that figured at the Ilorficultural Show in
bronlo, und rcceived so iuch ineriled praise."1
Not one Cockscomb plant of those exhibited at

Toronto was taken to Hlamilton, but every oneof
thefifteen taken to the latter city and exhibited
at the Provincial Show weie distinct and lad not
before beeni exiibited anywhere.

While upon thi subjeét I may notice that your
Iorticultural critie ommitted to allude ta, and
perhaps did not notice in my collection of An-
nuals a fairly grownl plant of Gomphrena lurea.
It had not a very extensive display of bloom, but
suiflicient to shev a novelty and acquisition, and
probably it is the only plant of the variety ini
bloom that lias been exhibited in Canada West,
(or with one exception) that has been raised in
ihis Province.

I am Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

E. C. CAMPBELL.
Niagara, Dec. 9th, 1853.
We regret that any erroneous impression lias

been formed in consequence of our report.
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both eininent Englisli authors, have been incor-
porated and reprinted in the United States in a
convenient form, but still we nay safely conclude
that not one in ten of our subscribers, is in pos-
session of this valuable vork. Now, as we print
the Agiiculturist in a shape for binding, with
Index, &c., if the reader vill take tlhe trouble

to preserve the nuibers, and stitch, or biid them
at the end of the year, lie will have the substance

of one of the nost valuable books on the subject
of cattle now before the public, and costing for
the American edition 6s. 3d.,-nore than twice

the cost of this journal ta club subscribers.
We shall not allov this subject ta engross

more space than its importance demands, but
will endeavor by judicious condensation and
selection, to present ail that is really essential
fr th C, di b en d i th cors f the

Tie error was simply this. The Cockscombs % t à8 ,

shown at Toronto were considered magnificent, volume, ivithout destroying bbc other features af
and as such drew forth the higliest praise. ca
Those at lamilton, from the saine garden and that all tic really useful illustrations in the ari-

put in by the sane gentleman, were so superior
to anything of the kind exhibited, bhat it vas no considerable outlay, but ie feel ivarranted in
ivonder the remark vas made,-they are seem-
ingly the ones shown at Toronto, they are so
very landsome. In reply to the other point we
nay state that as in ail sucli cases reports are
written out in a hurry, mîîany interesting points
vhicl iniglt be noticed are passed over either

in obedience ta the demands of time or space.
- 6

THE OX-HISTORY, MANAGEMENT, DISEASES, &c.
We propose to lay before our readers in the

volume of the present year, the most interestmng
and useful chapters of Youatt and Mart'n's trea-
tises on cattle. We have lately had frequent
enquiries in regard ta the best breeds, the mode
of treating particular diseases, &c., and we do
not believe we can render a more acceptable,
service ta our readers generally, than ta present
them vitlh the best information on these and
simiilar points, selected from standard authors,
such as those ive have named. It would be an
easy matter ta copy from the Agricultural jour-
naIs of the day articles on the history, manage-
ment, and diseases of cattle, but these articles
are often very lastily prepared and not to be
relied on. T hte works of Yduatt and Martin,

undertaking it in view of the increasing interest
manifested by our farmeis in the science and
literature of their profession, and the consequent
addition that we reasonably expect to our circu-
lation.

In this number we give the principal portion
of the introductory chapters. They are historical,
but too important ta be onitted.

IIISTORY OF THE OX.
The Ox belongs to the Class Mlammalia, ani-

mais havinig main mo, or teats; the Order Rumi-
nantia, ruminating, or chewing their food a
second lime; the Tribe Bovido, the ox kind;
the Genus ios, the ov, the horns occupying the
crest, projecting at first sideways, and being
porous or cellular within ; and the Sub-genus
Jos Taurus, or the domestic ox.

Distinguislied according to their teeth, they
have eight incisors, or eutting teeth, ii the lower
jaw, and none in the upper. They have no tusks
but they have six molars, or grinding teeth, in
each jaw, and on each side. Total number of
teeth, 32.

The native country of the ox, reckoning from
the lime of the flood, was the plains of Ararat,
and lie was a domesticated animal when lie is-
sued from the ark. le was found wherever the
sons of Noah migrated, for he was necessary to
the existence of man ; and evenî to the present.

dlay, wlierever man lias trodden, he is found in
a domezticated or wild state. The carliest record
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we have of the ox is in the sacred volume. Even the invader's reach ; an iimense stock of provi-
in the antediluvlai age, soon after te expulsion sions was always stored up in the valions for-
from Eden, Ihe shep had becomne the servant of tresses, botti for the vassals and the cattle; or it
ian ; and it is not improbable that the ox was was contrived that the latter should be diven to

subjugated at the saine time. t is reorded that lhe demeyres ofsome friendly baron, or concealed
Jubal, the son of Lamecli, who vas probably m1 s ii land recess.
borm during the life-timiie ut Adam, was the father hei the governiment bccane more pou erful
of such as have catlle. and settled, and property of every kmid tvas pro-

The records of piolane histoiy confirm this ac- poitionably secured, as weil as more eqally
coutl of ihe early domestication aid ackniov- divided, the plough camne into ut e ; and agiicul-

edg~ed value of tli, animal, for il was worshipped tural productions were oftener cultiv ited, the
by the Egyptians, and veierated amiong the reain)îî Of vhlich was sure after thl labor of sow-
Iiidians. 'ie ttaditions of every Cetic nation ing. Cattle were now cuiparatively neglected,
enrolil hie cow anIl he earliest productions, and, for sonie centuries, injuriously so. Their
and represent it a, a kiind of divinity. numbers dîninished, and iheir sze appears to

The parent race of te ox is said Io have been! have dimmished, too; and it is only witlin the
much birger ihat any of the puesent vaneties. last 150 years that any serions and success et ef-
The Urus, in his wild state ai liast, was an enor- forts have beeun made materially to inprove
mous and fierce animal, anîd ancient legends then.
have thrown aîound Jin a air of myste ii in lithe comparatively roving and uncertain life
almost every paît of the Colnitinent. and in eveîy which our carlier and later ancestois led, their
district of 1ngland, skulls, evidenitly belonging to caille ivoult somincunes stray and be loci. The
cattle, have been formnd, fat exceeding in btulk coiitry was tlien oveîgriovi wnih foresis, ani Ihe
any now known. There is a ine specimen in beasts beluok themselves lo Ihe recesses of ihese
the British Musenm: the peculiarity of the lous woods, and becamne wild, and soentines fero-
will be observed, resembling snaller ones dhur etios. They, by degrees, grew so niumerous as
up in the mines of Cornwall, preserved, in sonme tu be dangeruus to thi mbîabîalts of the neilbor-
degree, in Ihe iild Cttle of Chiîllinham Pa , ing dhiriets. Oie of tle chronicles inforns us,
and not quite lost in our native breeds of Devon that mîaniy ut lten harbored inI the toiests im the
and East Sus-ex, and those of Ile Welsh mou- neighbohooud Of lIte me ropolis. Strange stol ies
tains and lthe ilhblands. We believe that this are told of some of ite, and doubtless, when
referred more Io- ijdividuals than lu the bieed iriitaied they wee lieice and daigerous emiongh.
genîerally, for there is no doulit that, wihiin the As, however, civilzattion advanced, atnd the
Ilst centiury, lte size of the cattle las progres- forests became thin and contracted,these aniais
sively metreased in Eigland, antid kept pace \ ih were seldmer seen, and ai lungth almo-t disap-
the improvemeit of agriculture. peared. A ew' of iheim yet renain in Chattel-

WVe will not endteavr to fllow the migrat:ons heranit Park, belungi.ig tu Ihe Duke of llamnilton,
of the os from Westerii Asia, nor lte change in in Lancashire ; and ini the park of Coiligham
size, and formn, and value, which it underwent, Casi le, in Northumberland, the seat of lthe Earl
according tol the ditlerence of climnate andi of f Taikerville.
pasotue, as it jorneyed on towards tihe west, for ''hie wild breed, fron being untaeiable. can
there are no records ut this on whîich dept'ndence only be, kept vitimi walîs Ou good tences; conse-
cai be placed; but we will proceed to the sub- untly, very few ofthemli arc nos Io be met vilh,
ject of the present work, tlhe British Ox. exicept in the paris of some îentclen, who

keep then for ornamueiim, anid as a curiosly. Their
TIE 1R 1TISHI OX. color is iivariably white, muttzzle blaek; Ihe

InI the carliest and Io.ut autîhenitie account that vole of the itnside of lthe Car, and abouit one-hird
we possess oI le Blriti isles, thi CuofIientari ulie fou iet dowia, reil; irs,

of Casar, ive J'arn that tlhet lhilons piossessed l, îviii bkk liîs, very fine, ai tient %p-
great numrbers of cattle. No satifactoiy des- wirds; sute f le a
criptioni of these caile occurs in any ancientm ane, airramit au imîcit nd a lf u i ches
authior; bUt tlev, wiîth u long. Tlte weigut if the oxen is ocrnna i.iepy-n.vc
possessed no great bulk or bein. l y. ove simte, ami tue euws Iroimm lwem:ly-flve

C;esar tells us thai tle Btuiois ieleucted tillage lu illimîi-five sie Ile tout qiariers
and lived on mik ani lieshi ; anl othr authiors p.iîdsinàtewml. 'lim liiiyniarbcd,
corrobioraie tihis accounit of thlle e.nliy inhabtîans .ni of cxce)leiilavor 'l- ,iz y ar rdrlxvie
of the British Islands. It was ihat oc'Cuption arc gemciiv v'rv .oil wimce il in;y bc

and m d of life whici stuiied or.stcutîy. tairis iiat in piîer h llty
The istud was divided intîo mnany petly sove- fee .
Teigties iuo fixed propltemy wassentre ; and that h st tr anv persom, tity set
lone vas vaimbewhicrih might be huined away off in fu galloi., aisl, i s i abolt

at ithe hreatened apuacih of ani inivider. M:mly iwo huthetiyr.l .1 a chlcA roumm', and
centuries after thi', when, altgh once sovereigi cine boldiy up ag;tin ti a iena' Ing nu;îiem' cil
reigned paramoîunitt over the wiole o! the king- i.,uuien îley unaku' a làli eaup at lie dicl:nce oi

dom, mcre conîtined to be eidless rome'as ts y tr Ufy yani. iikitg xnWly aue uijU of
amnIg lte feudail barons, and sil liat p:ropeity t t ut 11,1 tiu 1" &1 mutilM 1111iv aii
alone was valuable whici euimnk ble sm'reîîmed gaimi ott r-î and d1 A wt y ai speti, but

ivii'tîthlime wvahlk of Ilie c or driveri bt îd ilotn Th i±o we fisghtie fîxen is. firmtcr ciroeu
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and again returninag awitlh a moeo threatening as-
peet thait before; they approach probably witin
irty yards, wiîen they again nake anolter

stand, and thei fly off, this they doseveral times,
shorteninig t heir dist.ancc and advancing nearer
and nearer, till tlhey comle witlin such a short
distance ltat mnost people tliink it prudent to leave
tem.

WVhen the cows cdve, they hide tlcir calves
for a week or ln days in somne sequiestered situa-
tion, and go and stekle them t wo or tiree limes
a day. Il any person comne iear the calves, Ihe
clap tieir Ieads close to tlie gmund, to hide themt-
selves: this is a proof of their native wildness.

The dams allow no person to toucli their calves,
vithout attacking them with impetuous feiocîiy.

When any ofthe herd iappens to bc vounded,or js
grown weak and feeble througih age'or sickness
lhe rest of the ierd set on it and g'Jre it to deatli.

The breeds of cattle, as they are now found in
Great Britain, are almno:, as va: ions as the sod of
the ditferent districts, or the fancies of lite
breeders. Tiey have, lowever, been very con-
venientliy classed accordimg to tle comparntive
size of the hotrns; the long hors, originaly frorn
Lancashtire, mnuch imnpioved by Mr. Biakewell,
of Leicestershire, anti e:tablbslhed throtgit lte
greater part of the midland counties ; lie short
horns, mnostly cultivated in the northern counlnies
and in Lincolnshire, and mnany of tliemt found in
every part of the kingdon wiere the larmer at-
tends much to lis dairy, or a largesupply of nilk
is wanted ; and the ?middle lmhrns, nlot derived
from a mixture cf the two preceding, but a dis-
titnct and valuable and beautiill breed, inuhabiting
principally the north of Devon, the east ofSussex,
llereforidshire, and Gloucestershire; and, of di-
niishted bulk, and witlh sonewhat difberemit
character, the cattile of lte Scottisih and the WelIsh
mTouintains. 'hie Alderney, with lier crumnpled
horn, is found on lte southtern coat, al, in
smailler numbers, in gentlemen's parks and plea-
sure-grounds everyw' here ; whiie the polled, or
hornless1 cattle, prevail in SulTolk, and No folk,
and ini Galloway, whence tliey were first derived.

These, lowever, have been intermingled in
every possible way. They arc fbnnd pure only
in their native districts, or on tie estates of soie
opulent and spirited individials. Each county
i.s its owi imotigrel breed, otti dhilieinh t. Ie
describetd, and nt always tobe traced -- neglected
enouzh, Vet snited o lte soil and to the Climnate
andi, among lile farmers, miiitainitnz thi r sta-
to in spite of altemipts at improvemnts by lite
itermi Iture or hie substitution of forcigi ivarieties?

The character of eaci important variev, and
the relative value of each for breedinz, grazing.
th'e dary, or lte plouhv, wil] be considered bel't
we itiqngire itito tte structure or generaIl and medi-
cal tre;tment of cauile. Mucth cispute ins ariseit
as to the orizinal breed of Britisi cattle. Thie
batili has been stotîly limg1.it botween lte advo-
ce;îer of ltie niddle and lime long horns. The
shtort lorns amti lte poils can have no Claim ; tIle
latter, aihnhî il lIas exisled in certain diîstricis
fronm tine inmemoril, vas probably an acci-
dental variety.

We are very meh disposed to adjudige the
honor to the mi'ddle horns. ''ne long horns are
evidently of Irish extraction, as in dite place we
shall endeavor to show.

Britain lias shared thte fate of other nations, and
ttener titan ley lias beeni overrun and stib-

jugated by invaders. As lthe natives reireated,
tihey catried vith them sone portmon of titeir pro-
petty, Vhich, il tihose early limes, cuonsisted
printcipally ini cattle. They drove along itith
itten as many as they could, vhien they retired
to te fortresses of nîort'i Devon and Corntwall, or
lie mounitainous regions of WMles, or vihet they
took reluge ins the veald of east Sussex ; and
there, retainling ail their prejudices, ctstoms and
Imanners, were jealous t tlie preservation of that
wlicit reminded tient o their native country
before it yielded to a foreigmI yoke.

l Inhis masiner was preserved the ancient breed
of British caitle. Ditference of climate wtought
sotme change, paienl.trly i their bmulk. ''e
ricl p:sture of Sussex laîtened the ox into ils
sperior size and weight. Thie plentiful, but not
so luxtriait herbage of lite north of Devuni, pro-
dced a smaIller atnd more active aiimal, while
lime privations of Wales lessened lite bulk and
tItickenied tlie ide of the Welsh sunit. As for
Scot!anîd, it set its imnvaders it defiance; or its
itn habitants retreated for a while, and sooi tut mned
again un lieir pursuels. They vere proud of
thteir coumitmy, of their caitle, titeir choicest pos-
sessions; ant there, ton, the cattile were pre-
served, unmixed and undegenerated.

Thence it resulted, tIhat in) Devon, in Sussex,
in Wales, andt in Scotland, lime caille have been
lte saine fron lime immemorial ; wihiie in ail
lte castern coast, and tihrought every district of
EtglaI, the biced of caille tdegentert:ied, or lost
its original character; it consi'ted of amimais
brouglit fron eveiv neighboring and soie reme
istricts, minigled in) every pmasible variety, yet

conforminîg itself to tie soil and the climate.
Observations Vill convince us that Ilte cattle

ins D)evonsiire, Sussex, Wales, and Scotland, are
essetitaally the same. They are middie lorned;
n0t extr.ordim;iry iliikers, a.id emtarkable for lte

qiality ratller, hlian tle giatitily o titîr milk ;
active aIt work ; anmd vith ait unequalled aputide
lo faîten. They have al the chtaracters of the
saine breed, clhang11ed by soi], clinale, and
tinme, vet bille changed by itan. Ve mnay
;ah1nost trace lite color, iameiy, tIhe rei f the
Devnn, lthe Susse, and tIle lereford ; and whiero
the biack aloneti are nlov foundti, hlie tmîemory of
tit rd urevails. E.very one wio has comnpared
tIte Devon caitle witl thme wild breed of Chatel-
leralit Park, or Chiinalim Castle, ias been
struck witi the g:.Cal lesemblance i many pois,
ntîwithstanding lte diftercnc.e of color, whiile
lhey bear l:o likentess at ai) Io tIe caille of lte

eightborintg country.
For tiese reasonts we cnisitder lie middle horms

lo be lt. ntîive breei of Great Britain, and ltey
shalirst piss ini review before us.

To bc contmnucd.
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MARKETS &o.

The price of grain in the English market lias
recovered froin the late reaction, and is again
lookinlg up. The vhieat crop is now ascertained
to be under an average throughout Europe, and
should the present hostilities in that quarter en-
dure and spread, the prices of breadstuffs must
continue to rise. From private accounts re-
cently received from the south of England, ive
learn that the wheat crop turns out much shorter
than ivas expected at harvest. One correspond-
ent infornis us that his wheat is " scarcely worth
tlreslhing" Spîring grain ued huay are generally
good, but more or less injured by wet wcather.
N'oveinber proved a fine month, and it is said
that a very large breadth of' wheat bas been
sown in good condition. The hop crop is
moderate, in some placesalnost a failure, prices
rule high, from £10 to £11. per cwt. The
Parmer's M«gazine for December, estimates
the wheat crop in the United Kingdom at about
two thirds of an average. To cover this defi-
ciency sone thirty-tzvo millions of biushels will
be required, which added to the average imports
of good seasons, for the consumption of 1854.,
will probably amount to the enornous quantity
of Sevenly millions of bulsels!

li Canada, althougli spring crops this year as
a gencral cule have been light, our fariers have
every reason to be thankful for the amount of
prosperity granted then. The whieat crop lias
been abundant, and of excellent quality. Prices
declined soinewhuat at the close of navigation,
but since recent intelligence from Europe, have
again reached nearly as high a figure as at any
period during the fall, and every iidication leads
us to believe thiat present prices nust be main-
tained, if not improved upon, till sumimer.

Wc have no correct data by which to judge
of the anount of wheat delivered this scason, and
of the amount still in the country, as compared
with other years, but believe froi such informa-
tion as we obtain from mierchants and millers,
tlat while the amount delivered lias been greater
than usual, the quantity still in the bands of flie
farmers is as great in proportion to the amnount
of the wvhole crop, as is usual at this period of

the year. Full deliveries have been made froin
the front townships, but in the back townships
the greater proportion is still on hand, waiting
for sleig-hing- or good winter roads. In Toronto
nmarket at present there is, comparatively, but
little business doing in flour and grain. Spring
grain is scarce, and ¡,rices, as ivell as of wheat,
rule extremely high.

Fair dehiveries of slaughtered pork are made
at prices 5s. a 10s. lower than at the opening of
the killing season. Prices lately, however, have
sliglitly improved, 2 6 s. 3d. per ci-t. being paid for
the best qualities of heavy weight. The display
of Christinas beef and mutton in tli butchers'
stalls in St.Lawrence market, affords a good in-
dication of the prosperous condition of the coun-
try, the entire Arcade froin one end to the other
and almost from floor to ceiling, being hung in
ail the available space with meat of the choicest
quality, and ivhich is selling at highly remunerat-
ing prices, both to the pi oducer and the retailer.
The -lisplay also affords an indication of the
good effects attendant upon the spirit of compe-
tition engendered by the general institution of
Agricultural Societies throughout the country,
and by the liberal prizes otTered by them; most
of the best fattened beef and mutton, and for
which the hilighest prices have been paid, being
the carcases of animais which have obtained
prizes at the Provincial, or some of the County
Fairs, and produced by farmers who have gene-
rally taken an interest in Agricultural Societies.

CORN SHELLERS.

In the implement of Corn Sheller a great
improvement has been made in a few years.
Yet many have partially failed, and not a few
altogether, making a very inferior article.
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THEr CoINToN CoRN SIIELLER, with iron
hiopper, simply anid firily secured ivith double
spring to suit ail sized cars, with balance vieel
playing inside, and safe fron injnry. is best
adapted to nortiern corn, and warranted the
nost perfect article in the market. With it a

busiel can easily be shelled in five minutes.

SIrîTu's CORN SIiELLEt AND SFPARATon
conîsists of a horizontal tootlhed cylinder six feet
long and one foot two incies in diameter. The
ears of corn in the operation, arc confined to a
part of the upper and risiig side of titis cylinder,
by ineans of a cast iroin concave extendng the
whole lenîgth of the machine, and being shoveled
or let imI the imaclineat onle enîd, they arc driven
throughi, and the cobs discharged at the opposite
end, wihile the grains fail below, being admitted
on either side of the cylinder. Tlie operation
is governed by elevating cr de cîiessing the dis-
chîarged end, viichi causes the iacliine to dis-
charge the cobs fast or slow, and of course
finishiiig its work. This machine is capable of
slielling two iindred buihels of ears per hour.

.1iî-drds of themi have alrcady been sold

is plaited yon will have a task to thiin il out. As
soon as the rows can be seen, run the cultivator
between, so as to cut very close tu the com, as it
is importan: lo keep down the grass. The great
task is the flist hoeing.-Agricutor.

Al. JIOSES.
Ralky, or jibbish lorses, are niot only a source

of great aninoyanCe, but too freqneiitly endanger
the property and peril the lives or iheir owners.
An East India gentleman one day took his seat in
one of the omnibusses in London, but at the lime
of starting ail the efforts of th« di iver piu% ed un-
availing, owinig t a balky horse attached to the
vehicle. The pour animal bec.ane more and
more ]estive in prapuitun to Ile Utitures lheited

ponIl lim by the driver, and several otlier whip-
men who assisted ou the occasion. The stieet
becane blocked up with spectators, and the inter-
cevtion of otler carriages. Great Canger was to
be apprehended. Thle East Inldia ge:ntlenan,
above referred to, sugcsted to the driver and his
assistants, that il they would try hie East India
rnethod of fasteiiîg a cord to the horse's fore-
foot, and cause a persont tu pull forwaid, the. ani-
mal wounld start righît away. 'The sug.gestion wvas
r'ceived vith conieipt. lowever, aller all other
effort fhiled, a long cord was alîacbed tu hie ani-
mal's fore-foot, aud Ihe moment lite mai gave a
sîîong pull the horse started oil as if noiliinîg had
been the malter. The philosophy of tie case
seeins to be that hie animal, tlirown off the centre
of gravity by the propnuioi foi ward, is taken by
surprnze and oblged lo start. Try it.-RuraL
New- Yorker.

TO CUIRE SiEEP SEIN WITiI THE WOOL ON.

Take one spoonful alum and two of saitpetre ;
pnlveize and iix -well Iogether, ilhen sprîiikle
the iwder on the flesh side of the skiin, and lay

and tiey muay be seen at work im NICw York, the Iwo llesh sides together, leaving the wool
New Orleains, and in otlier Northern anîd outside. Tien fold up the skin as tiglit as you
Soutlern cities and towns, whiere they have given eau, and hang thein in a dry place. Ini two or
great satisfaction. Thley are very simple anîd iliree days, as soon as they are dry, take hliem
strong in tlieir construction. Price $50. down and scrape thîem u hits a bluta kife, iii

F)Itlt COR%;co. cleanl and suple. This c mp etes Ile process
r Eh M cRN' and makes a most excellent sadlle cover. Other

Fro It e tenth o the uweritieth of May, is hie skins which you desire tu cure with Ihe fur on,
righit time for plantg this crop: Select the may be treated in, lie same way.
piece (if grouid most free froi weeds, and pre- We can speak in favor of Ihe above recipe.
pare it as lor 1îîdiand cornl ; thiat is, ploungh it deep It does ail it plomises. Sneh skins make excel-
and mellow aud harrow smooth. The best soi] lent mais for indoors.-Detroit Parmeis' Coul-
is a true loani ; tie best manure, a ricli compost, panion.
ploughed or larrowed in. CIIAPPED TATS.

Mark off ihe rows 3' feet apart with a chain or The PDrairi Farmer has the following on the
some oller contrivance Ihiat wihl onîly miake a subject of chapped teats in cows:mark on the surface3 as the seed should not be I have used varions linaniits, and many
buiied decp or placed im the bntloin of a furr-w. kinds of ointmîeni, but none in my e.perience

Preparing the Seed.-It is hie practice wnn came up hie mark like clear cold water. My
the best brooi corn growers Io pouid Ihe seed praceis to take wter lo my catle yard, asw«iii a club il il Ihie hulls are brokei off, when much as my milking pail would coein. Ee, rythe cha is wlinowed out. . teat, and the lower part oi hie bag, whîelier soro

oI raig the Seed.-By putting a hrandful i or souind, is washed clcan. Thelteats are ilienmoisi C.a11, kept w ,until i sprouts, is ja soft, tIe cow staiids quietly, and no dirt fails inVery gnod plan. If iu ail sprouts, be curefl pail.
plaitiiig not to get too mutch in the drili.

'Tlie stalks shiould stand about four or five in- lu Aylesbury the sale of duclks realises£15,000
clies apait. Some prefer it ini hils, of four or six a year. In Norfolk and Caibritge the smail
stalks, tweity inches apart. If too much secd farners pay tieir rentf, 'ith Iheir poultry.
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EDITORIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE YEAR, &c.

stead of lecturing ihe youth, ve offer a lesson, in a

form that cannot offend, to the fathers and mothers of

youth. Why should the boy be checked when lie

strives to emnbellslh his home to make it pleasant and

happy ? Let him plant the tices by ail means.

FARMER GOVE AND HIS SON;
on,

In order to inake the Agricultiuist useful and IIOW TO MAICE I1ME PLEASANTI

interesting to all classes of readeis, we have

secured additional editorial aid in the preparation

and selection of matter for the present volume.

The Agricultural and lorticultural department

will bc under the supervision of Prof. EUccLAND,
assisted by Mr. rossoN, a young gentleman

who has had a good practical acquaintance vith
Canadian farimog, and is noiv assistant Secretary

to tle Board of Agricolture. The Literary

and Miscellaneous departiment, comprising about

eight pages, will be under the direction of Mr.
McDoUGAI.., the proprietor, who has always

given more or less attention to the selection of

matter for the Agriculturist. By this division
of labor, it is hoped to make the paper, as a
vhole, more generally acceptable. The niiunber

of Correspondents, ve have every reason to
believe, will bc larger than during any previous
year; and tierefore ve look forward % ili sone
confidence, for the support and approbation of
ail true friends of agricultural improvenient.

The following story niay be read with advantage
by mnany fathers and mothers in Camada. The ten-
dency to a prenature separation of familie«, by the
discontent aund I -oing off'" of its younger nemibeis,
is not confined to the poor, but is )ainful:y pievalent
even among the well to do. We every day hear of
young men (often mere broys, and under age) leaiving
Ilie paental roof to seek uheir fortune in Australia,
California,or else where-an object they never find, but
are helmselves lostin thse.reb,-andifthe tue cause
of thc separation were enq-:ired into, we believe it
vould be found, in iine case; out of teIn, io be the

fault of parents. A want of sympathy, harsh treat-
meni, w'ounied felings, neglect of those lille things
that make heun liasant, iidifference to the plans
and hopes of that future that is openinig out to the
young and ardent boy,-these, and such as these
arc the cauçis that drive so many promising youths
away from their Home, Io be wrecked and swallowed
up in the great sea of life, be:ore they have learned
to shun lts rocks and sand-bars.

We have known so many cases-som'e of a painful
kir.d, entailing sorrow on a whole family-tlhat in-

Whcn a young man leaves his home in the
coutitiy for a less desirable one in the eity, or
elsewhere, tie infetence, as a general tliung, is
either Ihat he is "spoiled" by imdulgence ou the

part of the parents, or by certain influences which
may have fallen îupon him, led hin to despise
labor on a farn, and iuduced hii to seek a less
laborious and more eay mode oflife. 'iat tihese
aie not the only causes which iiduce boys to
leave a good home and faim, the followinîg sketch
nay perhaps show.

I I arn really very glad to sec you, Mrs. Gove,
this afternoon. Do you know it's nearly a vhole

vear silice I have lad this pleasure, and you my
inearest neigibor?"

4I did not think it was so long, but-but, I
have a great deal of care."

"Yes, you certainly must have. Let us take
our work and sit on the piazza ; it is nuch cooler
there and secluded fron the suni."

" Can we sec our rneadow fron there, Mrs.
Norton ?"

p Let me sec-0, yes, very well."
'Mr. Cove, with the meni and Wilhie, have

gone dovn to the lower lield feiciig, ant he

ivishe-d me to have an eye oni the neaodow, as

that fence is all downt and oui cattle are in the

rouad. I sec you have finishîed planuing, Mrs.
Norton. You hiave everytlin done n season,
and yet you never scen hurried or fretted. You
muisi takze comfort."

Why, as to that, we feel that ihere is nothing
wortlh doing, but is wvortl well doiug;d feeling
ilîts, we owil but httle land, a sill farmx coi-

pared withi yours.., and wve finid no0 diflheuhy in
haviung our vork doue at the riglt time."

Yes-and I can hardlv realize, liIrs. Noruoe,
that this is tIe saine place where I played, wlen
a child, 'tis So changed ; these hIandsone trees-

vhy lin this spot twenty years ago a sand bank
'twas, in whiclh notiiiina grew but dock and tansey.
I tused to Lgt Ile doutble tansey for grandmiother,
to color lier cheese with. I am not surprised that
mny Willie, slould say, as lie did to-day, that hd
W.IS never so happy as wlien he vas under tle

irsh tre down ly the spring. Really, Mrs. Nor-
ton. that is the only (ie near our house, and that
is fast going to decay. You have vinle-, trees
and shrubs, and beautiful flowers; why, it seemns
Io nie ilese things rrmust tend to nake home

You are righit, Mrs. Gove ; we feel that hy
eultiv-atimz a taste for the beautiful in nature, we

improve the ciaracter ai soflen the hemt."
"I kanow yuti are r1iht, and not for ny sake,

but ton Willie's account, I wish I couldi inako
Mr. Gove think as ve do. But perha.... . do

Flift't'rl aii lli 3 [tit l1fg11.
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wron g to speak in ttis way, for Mr. Gove bas did not ge
more cate nowuv titan aniy oie nait ouglit to have, the Woods
and I kiow Ilat lie lias no time for aitything but did not be
barely to take care of what lie lias, witlioit tiher, vo i
riakiing any inprovenients. But 1 au in hiopes iow fathe

wien William grows up, that hie will et tinte to of M r. Cl
set trees and rmake our home pleasait, for a more 1o make
ardent lover of nature I suîrely never saw." 'twas don

I Mrs. Gove, of course your husband knows ' Voit are t
his own business, but I've often thiought tiat il lte most
voild he for your interest ail round, if your luis- as fatiher i

band lad less land to c:are for. I meain, if lie liavi't ia
vould sell soie, it certainly Vould lessen his to-day tha

care as Well as your owi." The ni
"lerlaps so, but really Mr. Gove does'nt Willie wa

think it looks just rigIt for arm:m to part with withi his a
property which lias been ihanded down from falter wall, Mrs
to son, util il is now in lthe fourth generation.- tinid toue
'Tis true I have a goo i deal of care, and must tont's fruit
vork hard, but I have no reasoin 1 complain, '' Well,
Ihuotgl 'twould be very mner, vhat little lime I one speak
have to sew, to sit in such a cool, delightîful " Yes, I
place as this. Perbaps I arn ail wrong, and liard aIl d;
thinuk loo much of iltese ings." " I hav

Mrs. Gove was returning from lte visit to lier amount to
neiglibor, whicih tlicy iad mutually enijoyed, " Dov yot
wlten a pat on lie shoulder caused lier to exclaiim, ve have lt
"Are you tired, Willie ?" as site gazed earnestly thatil is
at hat pale face, aid sontgit to read the language '' itin
of those dark and haudsone eyes. "Are you ot0 il, and
tired m-y dlear?n Well sPeIn

e Yes, iiother. O, I am very tired ; for don't mily. As
voit think after I had helped fallier as long as le but cang
~had anytiiig for me to do, I went into lita pretty tei to one

gerove where Sis and I played the week before 4 Perlii
site died, and tlere .igt by a lit îtle mossy bank, cotlid tak
was a little larch tree, and inotler, I wanted very more prof
much to dig il up and bring it home, and set it 'ours'elf of
out by your bed-rooin diiivow. I aum sure vcarmi u
mother, il wotild look beatutifully tiere,antd lhen j is slender.
never could see il witiou thinking of litile Alice.-, wotk as la

"Did your father tale il up for youi?" said " lie ne
Mirs. Cove, as site strove to force backz tie tears lte is too g
that would corne. lead itow

"No inothier; I tool the spahe and tried; I have been
dvg ail round it, but I couldnt't start il a bit, wlhen suppose hi
I tried to pull il up, and I asked fatier if ie would tus to do.
let Mike tale it up for me. You know, motier, ail ? Thte
tiat lMie is a good liand, for lie lelped take up atnd laid ou
and set out ail ir. Nortoni's trecs." hviat ail,

And what did your fatlier say, my dear?" teaching il
" lie said, e dou't bu foolisi, child-we've no lte saine.

lime to fool away,' or sonetlhing of that kinîd. I Tte long a
vishî I liad streutgth to pull it up ; but I don't waited to

kuIow as fathier would let me set it out. Do yoi the whole
thikil il is foolisht, iotier ?" see yoni no0

CIly dear child, your father las a great deal witcies yo
of care and an.viety, and youl leard himu say tItis ering my
morîinîg, vhen-tt a man called to tell limi hi 5 fonce boughten t
ail lay flat, and everybody's cattle vere in, Iliat cnough to
uis work was driviing him continually; so per- house. I
haps fatier thiought 'twoulid be Vuurog to spend to stand un
tie time thait is now so precious to us, in doing I thiunk il b

hviat we cou!d get along wiiuvt doing." thecbay.
" Well, motier, does father lake much corn- ,inch tley'

fort? lIe is always behind land, and lie never iusto dig i
finishes ail the jobs lie begias. Wihy, don't you will spoil
knuow last summer we h nad so much to IO that WC Vhuy he w

t time I itoc iat piece of corn beti een
, and I heard father say imyself, tliat it
gin to pay for thie plowing. And mo-
knov I hieard it talkzed over at the store,
r had to pay for a strip of laîind he bought
ase, twice, because lie did not get lime
the del, and Mr Cliase died before
e. Welin I hear people say to father,
he riciest Man m town,' or ' you own
land,' vhy, I tliink, well, I don't sec
s any happier titan tie neighîbors, tiat
If as moutc. Why, I leard father say
t lie was harrassed to deatli."
glt after the above conversation, as
s quietly sleeping, and Mr. Cove sat
rms folded, and his eyes resting on lte
(.ove asked her husbadii, in ralther a
if lie had noticed how fully Mr. Nor-

trces liad blown.
I believe I sav them, or heard some
of il. But I am tired."
tikil you must be, you have worked

worked like a dog, and what does it

L thintk," said the wife, "considerinig
o work so liard and tire so much help,
for vour intierest to keep ail the land?"
-I don't t hiîk anytiug abont it. I've
T must lake care of it. I should look

dig wlat lias so long beau in the fa-
long as property is Ili band il is safe;
it jto money, or any thing else, and

'tis soon gone, nobody knows vhere."
ps you are rigit; but il seems to me you
e inucili better care of less, make it
'hable, and al thie saine lime relieve
tiis care and anxiety, which i fear is

pon you. And tihen you kiow William
I don't thini he'll ever be able io

ard as you have done."
ver will, if he is brought up to think
rood to work. lie lias notions in lis
hat 1 fancy will do him nogood. You

over to Norton's this afternîoon. I
s wife advised you what was best for
Wly, Retsev, can't you sec tlrough it
y have beei and sold ialf ofileir farm,
t lte moiey ii troes and I don't know
-sent lthe boys to sehool instcad of
hein to work and so site wants us to do

Ha! ha! misery likes company.-
id sIort of il is, Betsey, Nrs, Norton

get rid of work. I vislh they hiad sold
concern and cleared ont, for I plainly
r William can go over there but it be-
u, No-you never will sec me cov-
land, or surrounding my house vith

rees. If I had time I should like wclt
set out a maple or sometiiing near the
should like one or two for the herses
der; but I laveii' the lime, neiither do
est to encourage any sucli notions in

You inow low it is-c" if you givö ail
Il tale au el]." lie beggcd liard for
p a larch this afiernoon, but indulgence
any child. If I had doue it for him,
uld only have vantod more, and if ho
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got too many such notions, why lie is so iead- and thouights lavished on comparative strangers,
strong, and the first wO sIould know he vould never radiate on home ; but wlen given to home
be off' lik otihers we kiow of. Io ; hIe onfly firt,tiey sied liglit and k îndliness farand near."
vay to get along with children is to b slric ; lMr. G. never von the heart of lis child. How

no arguiig wih thela, aid no giving way to vas it with the mother ? -he possessed tle
tlicir foolish wants." rare cmbination of "' gentleness vitih firinness,

Do vout think it vas indulgience that made sbinissiveness vith dignity." 11er anxious te-.
George White go to New vrk ? I doiit Linow sire vas to do justice to lis better feelings, and
but viat it iniglit be, his mother vas dreadful while she wished to educate his mind, she was
careful of limî."' more aixious thtat his lieart should be von and

"I should like to know vhat 'tis makes boys tauglht.
leave tlcir fatiers' home and farms and go oir But littie change, outwardly, vas visible in the
to the city, and barely get their board, if it is'nt Gove fanily wien William lîad reachîed his
letting tlein have their-will and wayav.'' cighteeitlh year. The homestad remained the

6Ihave lo doubt that over inîdulgenice begets same-save soe marks which Time's effc-
self-will, and o\ ercones a clild's sense of duItV, ing lingers "had not failed to make. The "ash
so that restraint is throu\ îî offl and parental obli- tree,"' by the sprimg, was gone, and the maple
gation disregarded ; but, hîusband, I do believe " for the horse to stand under " lad never been
one thing, and that is, if We vish Willie to love ''set out."
his hme, \ve must mîake it happy ; if we wislh Onîe file morning in May, William asked his
his warinest affections to cluster around this father if he mriglht have Ihe sorrel horse to go to
place, we must inake it attractive. You tliik the village adjoiiing. Permizsion was gîiven on
the Norton b.,ys are inxdulged too much, but tis condition tlat hie would return before dMiier.-
indulgenie is iothig mare tlan a desire on the Diinner came, and vith it caine William.
parents' part, judiciously cairricd out, to maIke "Wiat lias our William been doing?" ex-
thnem usoful and happy. And I believe they claimed Mr. Gove, as he gave a htasty glance at
take the riglt course. No children love their the wiimdow. " Cuvting aw %aggo l]oad of vithes !
home better thnîx they cIo. Mrs. N. tells me " I dun't know, but I can't see very Well with-
that it is with Ile greatest reluctance that they out my glasses."
leave home in the vacation, to visit thueir country 'Twas easy to sec, however, that that hasty
cousins." glance had ruflled Ile sinooth current of his

I Well, well, don't say any more, for I have a tionglits, for lie at once knew thiat wnthes needed
much as I eau do to get througi tle day's vorkj no rots. Willamin took out tle liorse, wheeled
and I for one want to sheep in tle niglit! Mrs , the wagon into the sled, and entering the long
No:t n is welcorne to lier notiuns and I will have. Ikitchen seated nimselt at the table. The mother
raine !" with lier (uick perception failed nxt ta undersiand

Waile Mr. G. is wrapped in flte " sweet sleep %vly tai shadaw resil wpon thi fnxhcr's bîo-v.
of the laboring manx," and Mrs. G. is revolving Ihîrdly a %vord wvs G., upan leav-
ini her own mind tie nanv different plans whlii ing tlîo table, toak up a ne\vspaper, a thîîg %vhivh
su.tget theinselves to a mnotler's ever ýatelutul lie rarely had tim ta <l ; hi fu ls ovdent ta I
heart, for ile good of lier boy, let us take a peep uc, howcver, tlat ho wvs ixt rcading very in-
at the character Of bOth parenUts aUnd clild. tcutly for the paper vas upsude lown, Wluen.

Ilad a stranger inquired of alinost any one in William lefi tle louse lic went dlrectly for the
N., " %vihat sort of a mmii is Mr. Gove?" t ie an- spado and hoe and walking deliberntely dawn
swer wo uld probably be to this effect:-" Fine tle lI side, soth of the louse, camnenced
man, sir, uprighut, lonest, and firn ; rifles donî't making hales '.%cve foot npart, wlure ho had
move himi si." Granted-bult Ici ussee if there Icepefils father plaw the day beforo. lic had
can be, with these good qualities, nothing want- thus been eugngcd haif an hur, -vlion risiug ta

xn~r.wipc tîxe Iieavy -draps of xnaisture frani Ixis faro-
Mr. G. was stern ; in this view, the " snoo!h- luad, ie saw.his father laokig cnestly aIhini.

ing over " of ax affair was never advisable.- Whai are yon doin-, William VI
Willie, aQ a child, liad mueli to contend vith lu 1 arn fixing places ta set ot trocs."
t'te way of passion, pride, and self-will ; like "Wlxaî kind ofîrcs?"
almost ail children occasional actsoftlxoughitless- e Peac n poar trocs, sir."
ness aud huasty impulse led hîin inîto error and ils e Wxere lii yox get thom VI
painful consequences. Iad his lather been l 1 bou2hx them at a trc auctian, t
careful toa d o justice to lis butter qualities, "Yaxdid WPlh yau canxt set tîein here, s
vlhile at the saine time le blamed and cou- " 1 can't-what's the reasu V"

vinced hiim of lis faults," ail might have been (Tliere are reasous enaugx, tlouxglin under
Wel ; but Mr. G. never muet his errors in "love no obligations ta tell chimdren ; yct 1 von't bc
and conqierel thein hy forgiveiess." Unjumst particular txis lime. In tho first Place, I vish
harshneis atially confirmed hiîmn ii error. Mr. you ia mmuxdrstaiid once for -il, txat yoa tarie anc
G. was spakei of as a generous main, but to u.se -top oo far vlicu vou bu trocs w'thîaat bave or
the beautiful lainguaue of one departed, -There lîceuise, and mure t at, praceed dohberately
are those who aie lavishi inx attention ainl presents ta put them an my best corx ]and. And naw
to friends. but who nîever imagine that thcir ovnu you can do wvhat )ou plonso wvith the trocs. Yoti
home circle has the first and strongest claim to have taken far too mueil liberty. You shah
kitidns, wlietluer uf ivuîd or deed. tlffectiuitu nover te th hen wu a my vuerd"-
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Witlout one word, William shouldered his some directions, took bis bat, and passing out the
spade and walked to the bouse. lis mother, other door, joined hi m.
who stoo i ait the corner window, although she " Let me sec, you have the spade and loce.
hiad heard no word spokzen, under>tood ithe hvlole Well, now, come down with me to Ilte side of
affair perfectly. She saw William shoulder the the hill where the early cori vas planted, and do
spade, and then ber heart beat beavily, but you renember were lithe lioles were, that Wil-
quickiy raising the corner of lier apron, she lian made last spring ?
wiped~tie te ars which vere fast failing, and met " And sure 'lis not me that's afîhur forgetting
ber son with a smile. sich things, for didn't I put a flat stone by every

Weil, mother, I've donc," said be as lie bite of 'îun ; and didn't I iii hoeing andi harvest
sunk on the oil< kitchen chair, " Ive done try- keep tl.en fron being shoved a bit ? For do you
ing to be anything here. We won't let me be mi.d, sir, 1 set a dale by the boy-lie wauldn't
anybody." hurt a baste, sir, and his lcart is as big as a

" My chld, don't speak so disrespectfully of whaie."
your fathter. Ie, Willie, that sounds dreadfully; " Well, well, that'senough, Mike. Now you
uiever say that again my son.,' bring all the trees you buried in hie swamp, and

" I can't lelp il, mother, I shan't stay here. set then out just as you did Norton's, andI do you
Yon kznow what I told you last week, mother, know whicli were the tre.s designed for the
and to-day I have had sonething cone«icross holes William had opened ?"
my feelings, barder to bear ihan ail. When I And faith 1 mind it well, for didn't I tie a
was comimg from the village, I met a mati with string round 'urn, jes so."
a d'muble waggon, and a beautiful larch tree in it. Mr. G. took the arm-chair, and moving il to
I was hoping to buy il, so I askedi him where lie the bed-rooin window, seenied l., in thouglt.
got il, ' Squîire Gove gave it to nîe,' lie replied. Surely, lie iust be sick, for lie was never kiuwn
0, mother, wasn't that too much ? I asked lim to .itt owni of a weck day except at ineal times.
vho took il up, andi he said his Irishman iltat he Two hours passed and 'Mike was passing lte
called Mike. I cotld have torn that tree in i windiow, wien lie was thuis accobted by Mr. G.:
splinters, mother. I rode round by the grove, Iave you tlone, Mike ?"
and sure enougli 'twas gzonie and the mossy seat "Sure, sir, a plesant job to me, I was lazy to
ail trampled and torn. Do voit tiink after tuat quat it."
I would ask him Io let me set out the trees ? No, " Now take your spade and prepare a place by
mother, if fater canI do witlhont me I cai do this -window, wvhere you see I've placed the
without him.-I shahl go awav as soon as you stick, for a larger tree. Now if you have il right
can get my tlings ready. Of course the folks go over to Capt. Burns' and ask hitm if lie wiil
vill say-' What an ungratelul boy to leave his sell rr.o that larch tree in the west corner of his
father alonîe,' but why canî't fater try to please bircli lot. Tell hini the price is no object, and
me as well as others-as well as strangrs? be careful yot don't break any of lthe snall
Thtere are the Norton boys-if father liad- done roots; le careful, Mike."
one-quarter forme that their father has done for "No fear o' that, sir."
them, I shotild be very, very happy. 0, molier " Stop, tliat is not all. When you come home,
doint feel so bad-you must not blame nie. I call at Smnith's, atd tell him i have concluded to
know yot are a real Christian, motier, but I ain't coine over titis atei noon and Squire Norton will
like you-yoioverlook and forgive everythig. he bere lt fix the writings.-Tell ail who enquire
'i some like father ; I wisi I was just like you." for me thiat I am sick."

William expected lis mother would entreat Before niiht one-third of Mr. Gove's land wasi
him to stop at home, but no, not one word did site in Mr. Sniti's pos.session, and the deed on re-
say in favor of it. Site knew iltese were little cord. Tle larch seemed quite at home by the
thins to catie the boy to leave the home of his bed-rooin window.
youth for a home among strangers, but shte knev And now vhat strange spell was this upon
also that the joys and griefs at home are almnost Mr. Gove.
ail made up of little, very little thmiris. Ilo, there nre momeis in our lire

We will iasteni over the part iculars of Wil- Ieiu la tiit:i . a word a iook ias power,
liam's leaving home, and only say that his icIl1"fm.rpi.Ieqs ait

An iaîrip ils %VIticiitîI 1
father's parting words were, " I can do without The evenin before, Mr G. cbanced to take up
you as long as you can tdo without me, William.' at sclool-book if Willia ns, aid on a blank leaf
In four weeks from this leave-taizi g, Wiliam were writteni in a ieat school-boy hand, these
was a tvaiier on board a Mississippi steamboat. simple lines:

Mr. Gove hired an extra iand ;-many peoile "'Tithe Ias blooming suer these eres shal behold
shook their leads. meaniingly, and said it was a Ani, ilir <,er aoihiitr. tihmer lai e eti all ccîit.

pity, a great pity, but notiing iew or strange, vor o, is warm fecin,,e on tahili iavc ieeii cltiled.
for an only child to be spoiled by intulgenîce : A iieve mît 'hat sho' ins Puise wii be itit'd."
but then le was a pretty, bright boy, and lthey Mr. G. dropped the book, and wanderedi he
supposed il came liard to punishlîim, but "spare hardly knleV wither, tili lue found himself in the
the rod and spoil lthe chiltd," was scripture. swamp vhere Willian's trees vere buried.

The summer was paesed, the golden grain was What followed the reader already knows.
garnered, and the rich fruits secured. when '.\r. Nrs. G. hiad fiiiihed lier day's work, and was
Gove, who had grown somewhiat moody of late, sating lierself iii the little rockiig chair, when
called Mike to the back door, and giving him, Mr. G. called to her from the bed-room
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" Betsy, will you sit in here? I wnt, you to
write a letter to William to-night."

i 'o-night ! Why it is aftei nine o'clock !"
" I know il, but I shall feel better if it is lone

to-nighlt. I feel sick ail over and perhaps I an
ilerIvous.

I will write what you wish me to my dear
lilisband."

ci O, don't say so-but tell Willie I wiqh. imitu
to cone home without delay ; tell him for tli
love lie bears his mother, and for the love I bear
him, to cone iow. Say that iny hand trembles
so I can't write this, but I say it froin my iiimost
heart."1

And now, Betsy, I will trv to ask God to watci
over that boy, and to sofien mv own proud hert."

'' 0! whe., the heart leu l- hen biller lhoughte
coue crwtiw iiig iikly asp (..r utteraiice,
And the poir com0mon Vortl ui cotiunesy
Are suich a very mikery-how inuclh
The burstiug heati may pour itsC il, prayer."

June, beautiful June, tlie " nonth of roses,"
foutnd Mr. G. in that Il old arrn chair," by the
bed-roon vindow, but 0, how changed!

Ili liair wae titin. anid on his brow
A recou of ihe cares ot manv a yenir,

C:. es tiat weîe ended and tuagotten ov '

It was ihe last day of lis earthly existence.
The geitle breeze as it swept tlrough the light
foliatre of that beautifuil larch caused iiin to open
tho-z eyes so soon to be closed forever-aid as
they met for lie last time on earth those of lis
own Willie, upon whose arm his head rested, lie
whispered, " I dlie happy now," and the scee
of life had closed.

THE POETRY OF AGRICULTURE.

The principles of agriculture are exceedingly
simple. That they miglt be so, Goud himself
was the first great planter. Ile wvrote bis laws
visibly in the brigltest, loveliest, and most intel-
ligible characters, everywhere, upon the broad
face of the liberal carth, in the greene.st leaves,
in delicious fiuits, in begniiling and delicate
flowers. But he does not content iimself witih
this alone. Ile bestows the hei itaze along witi
the example. lie prepares the garden aiid hie
home, befure lie creaies the beiig who is to pos-
sess tliem. He fills them with ail the objects
of sense and sentiment which are to supply his
moial and physical necessities. Birds sing in
the bougzhs above, odors blossom in the air,-and
fruits and flowers cover the earth with a glory
to which that of Solornun, in all ils magnitience,
was vain and valueless. To his 1.and were these
fi.e groves, these tall ranks of majestic trees.
these deep forests, these broad plains covered
with verdure, and those mighty arleries of flood
and river, which wind along, beautifyng thîem
with the loveliest inequalhties, and irriatimug
them with a seasonable lertiization.

Thus didi tue Almighty planter dedicate the
great plantation to the uses of that various and
wondrous family which was to follow. lis home
prepared-supphed with ail resources, adorned
with every variety of fruit and flower, and
checkered with abundance, mati is conducted

vithin ils present limits, and ordained ils culti-
vator under the very eye and sanction of heavenu.
The angels of heavein descend upon ils hills.
God himself appears within its valleys at
noon-day; ils groves are instinct with life and
purity, and the blessed stars rise at niight above
the celestial mountains to keep watch over ils
consocratied interests. Ils gorzeots foresis, ils
broad savanahs, ils levels of fiood and prairie,
are surrrendeied inîto the hands of the wontdroisly
favoured ; the nev created ieir of heaven. The
fwl ,,uninî,is him at morning to his labours, and
the eveiiing chant of the night biid varns him to
repose. The ox submnits his neck to the yoke;
the iorse moves at his bidding in the plough;
and the toils of all are reiidered sacred and suc-
cessful by the geritlee' owers and the geimial suit-
shinte whicl descend from heaven, to ripen the
grain in ils seasons, and to make earth pleasant
with its fluits.

GENIUS AND TALENT CONTRASTED.

Genius is the native breath of the most richly
endowed, luxuriating in everything beautiful and
fair-the inspired vision whieh makes the future
present, and the distant near,-a linîgering remi-
niiscece of ithe iitinite ocean from whiic.h we ail
emerged, and a vivid progi ostic of an eternity to
cone. It is a rare possession, the line of demar-
cation betweeii lite highest form of the mintellectu
ai and the lowest formn of the divine, causing ils
possessor to be a " maker " of things, most like
God ; a ( declarer," wlo speaks the higliest law
in tontes like the sound of many waters, and with
a splendor as pure and pervading as the light of
lietaven.

Il is the quality of genius to flow, while plod-
diniîg talent bas a constant tendency to freeze.
Ile wio is blesseti wth the first, passes through
hife as a broad and placid river traverses conti-
nIens, and, in its calm but irresistible course, re-
flects every inatural charm. Beu Johnson pos-
sessed an extraordinarv opulence of thoghlt; but
it w'as the produce of lite anassing power of
talent, not, as in Shakspeare, the creative power
of gemitus. ïMaterials which, in the hands of-
talent, are but herbs and crude metal-papyrus
and bronize-by the magical ionch of genius are
elevated inito stupendous architecture, temples
thai outlive the Pyrarnids, around which the
delnige of ages roars in vain.

Talent accomplishes results with slov toil, like
Calhban ; wile genius works its spontaneous
wnders tîke lie wand of Prospero. Tue traces
of talent are discovered hy the searcher after ex-
cellence ; but geniusstrikes us like the lightnirg,
vithotut the eye being obliged to look for il. It
Illumines everything with ils own boad, clear
flash. Genius is darinig, thinks for ilself, and
pursues ils ends out of the beaten track; while
talent plods on afler the manner and dictum of
others, and is applauded only by crities of the
same baste and mental calibre.

Talent takes impressions from beautiful ob-
jects; genius creates its own originals. Talent
collects data, and from them deduces conclu-
sionîs; genius overleaps the intermediate process,
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and reaches the saine resuit by intuition. Ne w- Stove dealers aud Baggage Masters, 29 ; Fencing
ton had geniis, and il discovered the law of gravi- Masters, News Carriers and Cutiers, 28 ; Brake-
tation ; ie also had! talent, and wiih thbis lie men, 27; Stu(ents, 23.
proved il. 'Tie ligher attribute is iecessary Io Amiong females who are engaged in regular
render one geat in his ownî presence ; the oIlher occupations, hIe longest lived are nuises wlose
mnust be employed to tender one useful to the aveine aig is 55; ie.t corne Housekeep:rs, 55
workl. Wilhout hie sun, the uiiverse isa chaos ; Shoelbinders, 45; Seanstresses and Doneztics,
geniis kiindles an original dame., and talent. walks 43 ; Tailoresses, 411 ; Strawbraiders, 36 ; Milli-
in the liglt tiereof. neis, 35 ; Dressnakers, 32; Teachers, 28; Oper-

~atives, 26. The average age of the above classes
INFLUENCE OF OCCUPATION ON LIFE. if females is 46,78 years, which is five years and

One of the rrost interestinig departments of the tee-hundrethe less than the average 0o the
1Maies.

Registiation Reports published annually by the The tables from which we hav gathered he:1îe is tabae fliic relates ho thec i>îfl>xc thfState, is that which relates to the sfnence of foregoirg facts extend over a snilicient period of
occup.ations n the duration of human le. I lime to enîable us to dednee some important con-
the last report, uhich is now before us, there are Cilisions. In the general divisions c ecupationis,tables exhibitinzg the average ages and vocattioIs il will be seen that the agriculturist stands first
of pesonîs over '20 years o age, who have died on the list, in length of lite, the average age of
durm 1851, and also exhibiting the same lor a i hs class being no less than 64 years. This is
period of 7 years and months, viz., r Ma fully twelve years above the general average,
1843, to Dcermber 31, 1851. Takiig this las ad nerly nmteen above thee averalge ae f
our guidc, wve find tat the average d>ation >c fthose returned as laborers; and eighteei per cent.life In Massachusetts is as follows: above that of mnchanics. But when it is con-

Agrieuiltrists, - -64>02 sideied iliat none are enbraced on the table wlo
Laborers, - . - - 45,10 died prior Il ileir 21st year, the difference is
Mechanlics, - 46,01 really mneh moure important. Starting, thenî, at
Merchants, - · - - 36,12 Ile commencement of the 21st year of Ile, the
Paupers, - ---- ··- 67,52 fariner lias the prospect of 41 years before hin
Protessioial Men, - - 48,46 whîile the slioemaker has only Ile prospect of 23.
Public Men, - -- - - 50,00 Next to aineultuie, there are probably mure of
Seainen, - - 43,07 our citizeiis engaged in shoernaking ili'ai in any

othier occupation. In 1850 there were 55,082
Average, - - 51,94 farmers in the State, and 31,9-14 shoemakers.

The longest livers are distillers, whose average The caipenters nuinber onîly one lialf as higli as
age is over 74. But six men of this profesFsion tle shoakes. 'T'lhe latter foin su important a
howevei, have died within the time enbraced by part of our industi ial comuinonity, that the ques-
Ihe tables. Plots stand next, tieir average ages lion may well be raised whether means cannot
beiii nearly 72 years. Weiglhers and Guagers te devised to diiniiish the uilealthy tncidnuiies
live 70 yeaîs, omitiing fractions; Gentlemen 68; oftheir labors. Thte inortality among shenakers,
Caulkers and Gravers; Judges and Justices, 65; we suspect is to bu ascîibed as nuch li the
Banîk Officer-z, Sherifls and Constables, 62 ; Miil- simall, and oveiheated and uiaventilated roins
lers, 60; Coopers, 58; Tobacconists, 57; Law- in which hIe trade is generally puisucd, as to the
yer-, Sailmakers, Stipwrights, Set vedores and sedeitay naue of tlie eimployment itself. Large
Setons, 55; Tallow-Chaidlcrs and Hatteis, 54; wo>kshops. well ventilated, and wiih tenperatuie
Wood Tmners, 53; Millwrights, 51; Cairiage- regulated by the therniometer, would (o woiders
inakers and liggers, 50; Carpenters, Tanners, for our frieids of the lapsione. A little garden-
Brokers and Soldiers, 19; Innikeepers and! Gro- patch in addition, ju.,t laîge enougli tu scratch
cers, 48: Bîtchers, Druggists, Masons, Paper- roundi au hour or two eacli day, would doubtless
i ikers, Wheehvright, Cooks and Victuîallers, ad-î inueli to the v.due of the prescription.-Bos-

47; Expiessmen, Traders and Cabiietmakers I 'ton Paper.
46 ; Leather Dressers and Weavers, 45 ; Watch- CERASUS ILIcFoLIA.
meni, Booksellers, Tailors, Ilariess-makers,
Pounders, Bakers and Ticket Masters, 44; Brick- Tie San Diego Star thus describes a Califor-
makers, Fimiacenen, Manufactureis, Shoe- nia tree, supposed to be very suitable for a shade
makers and Woul Sorters, 43; Silversniths, Pain- tree : There is a tree in Ie mountains, not far
ters, Bookbinders, Cardnakeis, Smiths and distant, known in botany by the above title. As
Jewellers, 45; Arîists, Siableis and Teansters, its naime indientes, il is a species of the cherry.
41; Muisiciaiis and Welldiggers, 40; Ciigar- It belongs to the family of evergreens, and flour-
nakers, Dyers, Upholsterers and Glass Blowers, ishes in dry localities, growig to the height cf

39; Engravers, Whimnakers and Drivers, 38 ; ten and twenty feet. It bears a nul, the kernel
Drovers, Teacliers, Civil Engineers, ledlers and of which is pleazant to the taste and resembles
Printers, 37; Machinists, Tinmsniths and Come- almonr. The foilage is not dense, but is of a
dians, 36; Editors, Chimney Sweeps and Con- daik living green upon the outside, whilethe
fvctioners, 35; Shoecutters, Railroad Agents an>] underside has a whitish tint, and as il is moved
Conductors 34 ; Clerks, Dentits, Engineers ar.d by the winds, has a tremulous, lively appear-
Firemei, 33; Operatatives and Reedmaikers, 31; ance. We believe it could be easily propagated,
Piano Forte makers, 31 ; Powdermakers, 30; not only by transplanting but by the seed.
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TIIE INGLEIBOROUGIi CAVE IN CLAPDALE.

For about eighty yards fron the entranc the
cave las been known imnnenoiially. At this
point Joiahi larrison, a gardener in Mr. Farrer's
service, broke through a stalagmitical barrier
wlich the water had loimed, and obtained ac-
cess to a series of expanded cavities and con-
tracted passages, stretcling first to the nîorth and
tlen tu the north-west, af'eî %% ards to the 1101 ith
and thei Io the north-east, and finally to the
east, till, afier tvo years spenît in the ieresting
toit of discovery, at a distance of seven lundred
and two v.îds fiom the moutli, the exploreis
rested fîomî tiheir labours iii a large anid lofty
irregular grotta, in which they heaîrd the '"und
of water fallinîg in a still more advanced subter-
raeanl reess. It lias been aýcertaiied, at no
incunsiderable personal risk, that this water
falls inito a deep pool at a lower level, beyond
which fither pîogress appears to be impiacti-
cable. lu fact, Mr. J.ames Farrer explored this
dark jake by svinminîg-a candle in lis cap,
and a rope round iis body. li this long and
vinding gallery, fashioned by nature in the mar-

ble heaît of hie iountain, floor, roof, ant sides
are everywhere itersected by fissîîîes which

vere formîîed in the consolidationî of the stone.
To these fissures and the water whici las passed
down then we owe the formation of the cave and
its ricli furniture of stadactites. The direction ol
hie most marked fissures is abrjost invariably
north-west and soutl-east, and, whenî certain of
these occur, the roof of the cave is usuially more
elevated ; the sides spread out riglt and leit, and
oftein rbs and pendants of brilliant stalactite,
placed at regular distanmces, colivert the i ude fis-
sure inîto a beaultiful aisie of primoval archiîtec-
ture. Below most of tle smaller fissures hang
multitudes of delicate transluscent tubules, each
gi vinig pasvage to drops of water. Splitting the
rock abve, tiiese fissures admit or foimerly ad-
mitted dlropping water. Continued thioughî the
floor, the ldger rifts permit or fornerly permnitted
water to enter or flow ont of the cave: by this
passage of water, continued for a2es on ages, the
original fissuîe was in the first instance eularged
by the corrosive action of streans of acidulated
water ; by the wviftdrawal of thie stream to other
fissures, a differenît process was called into oper-
ation. Thetissire was bathed by drops instead
of by streans of water, and these drops, exposed
to air currents and evaporation, yielded up tihe
frec carbonie acid to the air and the salit of the
lime to the rock. Every hne of drip became the
axis ofa stalactical pipe fromn the roof; every sui-
face bathed by thin films of liqnid became a shcet
of sparry deposit. 'l'he floor grew vp under the
droppines in.to fastastic heaps of stalagmite,
vhich sometimes reaching the pipes, united roof

and iloor by pillars of exquisite beauty.-[Thie
Riveis, Mountans, and Seacoast of Yorkshire, by
John Philips, F.R.S.

WIERE ARE oUR TREASURES?

In judging of the state of the heart-of the
moral attitude of ils purî'oses and affections,-we
can ask ourselves no more important and search-

ing question than this:-Where are our dearest
prizeid treasures deposited? For the Saviour has
declared in one of those brief utterances which
command at once the assent of every reflecting
mind,-" LWhere yeur treasure is, there wxill your
heart bc also !

Where are your treasures? let ail ask who read
these paragraptis. Are they hidden in earthly
cofièrs, are they placed on earthly wisdom or
honors? [( so our hearts are fixed on transitory
thiiings; ihey dweil in the strong box where our
vealth is ioarded, tniey are bound up with the

lionors we have gained, or have become a part of
the wisdom of whch we pride ourselves. Our
hearts lav-, no home but vit the earthly and
fleeting; they hive with their empty, vanishing
honors, with their wisdom which proves foily in
the lhght of eternity. or with their weaith wiich
takes vings like a frightened bird, fleeinga once
and for ever away. Nor can one of these valued
possessions prove of any worth beyond the present
exiîtence. Death strips us of ail treasures laid
up in earthly coffers. If moth and rust corrupt
not, and no thieves steal away, yet an hour comes
when ail must bc left behind, and the heart be
ushered into the eternal world, naked, poor-with
noue of those possessions whîich il lias hitherto
made ils pride and solace-its hope and strong-
hold in ils earthly journey.

Where are our treasures? let us ask again.
Some who eiead are of those who have looked upon
the carth and everything il esteems, and found
rowhere a worthy home for the heart and the
riches most to be valued. The admonition, " Lay
up for yourselves treasures in Heaven," we have
ihought that of wisdom, and throughi the grace of
Go gave leed thereto; and ouir treasures are safe
with Hin, be3ond the reach of motl or rust or
prowiig thief, and there our hearts are also. We
love to conitemplate the riches of love Divine,
which even now are ours, and the piiceless joys
we shall soon inherit in tIe chosen home of our
hîcaits, wlere is laid up that '' pearl ofgreat price"
-the hope of eternal lfe.

Who wouht iot I lay up treasures in Heaven?
They are safe there, and thoughi we enjoy them
cortinmually, they shal increase thereby. The
hîeart need never fear of becoming bankrupt which
lias there its treasures in deposit.

HIOUSE PLANTS IN WINTER.

" What is the reason thiat my plants do not
grow as vell as Mrs. Jones'? I am sure I take a
great deal more pair s with them, and waler, and
nurse, and air them, but ail will not do ; they are
weak, siender, sickly, and some of my best plants
have died-whde Mis. Jones seems to take very
little care of ier's, and yet they grow and hloom
beauîtifuliy !"

This appeal to us for aid and advice, whichhas
just been made, is not the first complaint of this
kind.of ill-success. The truth is, sorme plants are
actually nutîrsed to death. Care and attention
bestoved on plants, which tlcy do not need, are
woise thanî no care at ali. Il is knowing just
what Io do, and dong that, and no more, that
gîves some persons ticîr success. Or, as a lat
writer remnaiked, theîe are two great points to be
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attended to:-I, Not Io let your plants suffer by
neglect ; and 2, iot to nake them suffer by inter-
terence. We would class the requisites for good
treatment as folGws

1. Plenty of Jight.
2. A due supply of vater.
3. Proper Iciperature.
Fresh air, cleanliness, and good soi], are obvi-

ously of impoitance, but aie less lkely to be
neglected Ihan the three first named waits, and
we shall therefore add a few additional renaiks
utder these heads.

1. Lighl.-Plants cannot by any possibility
have too nuch of itis. The stand should tiiere-
fore face the window, and be placed as near to
it as practicable ; and the wiindov should be
broad, as little ob,,tructed in its fîght by outside
trees as the nature of the case will admit. But
rapidly growing plants require most light ; hence
should be placed more directly in front of the
window.

2. Water.-This must be given according to
circumstances. A plant in nearly a doimant
state, needs very little-those in a rapidlv grow-
ing condition requile considelable. Too niucli
water will inake the latter grow slender, but they
vill bear a gieater supply if iii a strong light. It

must bc reinembered aîs a standing rie, tiat dor-
mant plants may remain comparatively in the
dark, and with little water ; and growing ones
should have a good supply of water, and a fuil
supply of light But it nust not be forgotten that
greein-house plants generally are nearly dormant
during wintie, and the sail must therefore, be
kept but rmouderately moist, as nhe plants iin this
condition do not pump aniy moisture flon the soif,
and littie cscapes directly by evaporation.-
Drainage, by filling one-lifth of eachi pot with
charcoal, is of importance.

3. Temperalm e.-Many house plaits are des-
troyed by too inuch heal, which increases thie
dryness, and both of itiese causes together are
more than they cati endure. A cool toom, tiever
as low as freczmîîaz, is best. From 50 to 53 degreesl
is much better than 65 Io 70, the ordinary tem-
perature of living roons.

Syringing the foli.ige with tepid water, to wash
off whatever dust accumulates, is of use; and the
admission of fresh air, vhen therce is no danger of
chillig or freezing the foliage, should it be
neglected.-Alb. Cultivator.

THE LARGEST TREE IN THE wORLD.

There is a cedar tree growing in the mountains
of Calaveras county, about 20 miles north-east of
Murphy's, whici is said to bc the largest tree in
the woi Id. A correspondent of the Sonora flerald,
who recently made ad excursion to see it, thus
describes it :-" At the ground its circumference
was 92 feet ; four feet above that it was 88; and
ten feet above that it was 61 feet in circumfer-
ence ; and alter thal the tapering of the shaft was
very gradnal. lis height, as measured by Capt.
Hl-, is 300 feet, but w'e made it but 285. This
tree is by no rneans a deformity, as most trees
,with laige truniks are. It is throughout one of
perfect symmetry, ,while its enormous proportions

inspire the beliolder vith emo'ions of awe and
subliinity. .Elegance and beauty are inseparable
coicomitants of its grandeur. I have said this is
the large»t tree yet discovered in te wvoild. It is
so. Tie celebrated tree of Freinott wonld have
to!grow iany centuries before it could pretend to
bu called anything but a younger brother. It is
said thai a tree vas oice found in Seitegal, mn
Africa, whose trunk measured 90 feet in cireim-
lieice. But ro one lias ever been able to find
it silice its first discovery. It is called by the
natives ' baobab;' by bolanists, ' Adan:,ovia digi-
tata.' But it is admitted that none cari now be
found with a circumference gieater than 81 feet.
There is a tree in Mexico, called the 'taxodium,
which is sand to be 117 leet incircumference, but
some have said that it is formed by the union of
several trees. The heiglt of ail tihese foreign
trees is not more, in any case, thian 70 feet ; and
none of the trtinks are more than 10 feet. The
age of the mammoth cedai of Califoinia, if each
zone tnay be reckoned one year, is about 2,520
years. A section of the wood which I brought
home with me, exclusive of the sap, whieh is but
little more thati oie inch thick, numbers about 14
zones or grains to the inch. At that rate, if it
wPre permitted to grow, it would increase its
diattieter one-seventh of an inch every year. In
84 years its diameter would be increased one
foot ; in 840 vears 10 feet-so that t would then
bc 40 feet in diameter, and 120 feet ili circum-
ference. This giatnt of the woods a i. of the
vorld is to be flhyed, literally. The patriotic

process lias already commenced. We uinderstand
that the bark, which is at the base 14 inches
thick, is to to be taken off in sections to the ieiglit
of 20 feet, aid sent to the World's Fair in the city
of .New York."-New York Tribune.

CLIMATE AND SOI. 0F OREGON.

The following extract from a letter written by
a leutenant in the 4th11 Iifantry, United States
Army, stationed at Columbia barracks, Oregon
Territory, dated on the 4th of March last, cannot
but itherest our readers:-

' This is certainly the nost delightful climate
in the world; never cold in winter. and the heat
of summer never oppressive, wiîh very few ex-
ceptions, periaps one year im six. The caitle of
ail kinds lind plenty of grLss to keep fat upon the
entire year; tiîe last thung a farmer thinks of is
making provisions for feediig tus cattle la win-
ter. The soil is remarkably rici and yields
enormously-fifty bushels of wheat, or four
hundred bushels of potactes, per acre; for the
former they get $6, and for the laiter $2 par
bushel; so you sec farnîimg is a lucrative busi-
n.ess. The country is remarkably adapted to

grazing, fîom the fact stock seldom requires to
be ed. Sheep do not thrive so weIl im the im-
mediate vicinity of this place; but nearly all
that section of the country washed by the waters
of Puget Sound and its tributaries is represented
as being a very fine sheep growing part of Oregon.
The emigrants are turnîîg their attention to that
portion of the country ; many that came over last
fall and have not yet focated themselves, are
waiting an opportunity to go there and settle."
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SAW ni.i.s. what it was that iiade linm-the son of a baker
The oll method of naking boards and plank -lite nost celebrated of Latin pouls. Read the

vas to split up the logs with wedges, andti Ilen, life of JEop, and consider low it was that be,
shape and smooth tihem with tlie axe. A gieat who was lthe so i of a slave, and also a slave
impiovenent upon this nethod was to saw the himself, ianaged to acquire so imperihable a
logs willh a iantd saw dr ivein by tvo nen,-the faine. Read the life of Thomas Wolsey-son of
sane inethod now in use in sotie ship-yards, to a tlieuter--Cardinal of the church of Rone, and,
saw paiticlar boards and planfks. The log to bc next 1o the Kintg, ini his day lthe most poverfuil
sawed is placed ipon ' ways," or s person in the English dominions. Read the life
erected over " pits," or irenehes in the iouind. of William Sltakspeare, also the son ofa butcher,
The sav used is about the lenthlî of ithe css-cut and one of the most fanious pouls the woild has
sav, the plaie stiaight on either edge, vider at everbeheld. R!ad the life of Oliver Crnwell,
on.e end than at lthe other, an tia stationary itandile a man who rote fron a comparatively humble
ai lte wide end composed of a tounad piece of station le be lte Protectr of te Enghsh Com-
wood sone foot -nd a half or two feet il, lenth, motnwteal'th, and who was assuredly the greatest
an inch and a hall iti diaineter, and placed ai manii tbat ever ruled the destinies of this empire.
right angles le the plate. The nantow eid of ihe Read lthe life of Benjamin Franklin, w ho, in his
saw ias a, handle to bu I shipped oi uiisitîpped," eatly days, as a jouirneyman priter, but afier-
at wilil ,so that the saw can be dtawin, or thrust waids one of tlie miiost celebrated of American
threugh the sav-kerf, ai pleasue. Itt using, this philosopheis and statesmen. Read the lfe of
sa', one man stands upon lte ltog wit sta- William Gifford, the editor of tue Quarterly
tionary ianidle in his ianis, whde hi a»stant Reuicw in afiei limes, but in lis youith ant iuin-
stands in the l pit," or tieneh,-atd in this po- ble shoerakei's apprentice, and for want of
sition they ply thIe saw p ai dow, makiug palpert was obliged to wvorlk his algebraic pioblens
slow progreâs thtrought the log. on leather N ith at awl. Reaid lthe ife of Robert

In titis iiaiiiter, boards and plank were sawed Burtts, a ploughmitar of Aytshire, iii Scotlatnd, but
almost universally in Europe, ab late as 1500, aid perhapa the greatest cf Scotch poets. Read ihe
few weie kion in Fiance even, fer half a cei- lit es of Allait Ramsay aiti James logg, both of
tury afier that date. As late as 1555, ait inttelhgettt whomit wtie sons of a2riculîural laborers, but
Englis travelling in Fiatnce, saw a sav-mîtill who, as poels, were biight ornaients of the land
forithe first time iti his life, and desciibed it as a o1 Robert Burs. Rea'd the lfe of James Cook,
very great etrio>ity. More that a huid.red years vbo for a long time was ntotting but a cormon
su bsequently, in 1663, a veiturons Dutchman il,- sailor, but wlo afterwai ds, con voyages of dis-
troduced lthe first saw-mi tin England, but au co)very, sailed thre limes roind tlie world. Read
inluriated mtob of ''sawyers," ald lteir frietds, the life of Jereny Taylor, who was a ba ber's
bioke up lie mill, and loteud tlie Dutchmnanî to boy, aintd afieinards a D.D. Read tlie life
flue the countly. of Thoinas Talford, the great civil eninheer, who

Saw-mnills vere introduced into tlie En±rlisl vas once a shep h eid's boy. Read the life of
colonies, however, at ai earliter date. As early Inigo Jonts, %vino was firt a jourieyrnit ca pen-
as 1633 cne was set ui ai Neviebewaiiioc k, iow lutr, and teu tie chief architect of lis age.
Berwick iii Maiie, by Ainbrose Gibbiî, the Read tIte life ot lalley the astiontomer, and soi
Ageit of Maison & Gorges. This vas th e firti of a pour soapboiler. Read the lfe of 1-iay the
mill erected in Maine, iow boasting more ,aw- cieiiat, lthe son of a pour weaver. Read the
mitilis, anit of ntic2r make, than anty ohier cuuitrv. ]ives of Smneatoit and Reiiie, both emitient en-
But in Englani, thiey still sec-sawed on in the olid gineers, aid both of liem at one lime merely
way, and lit 1753, twenty years after a saw-mill imakers of maliematical iitstrurmnteis. Aîîd
liad been biilt up here iii lthe wildeiness in) what when yon have read ail tiese, ask yoniself
is niow old Detrylield, itere was not a saw-mill whether petseveîance hai nul as itueh to do in
in Englanid. it that year an extensive timber- makiing those great men as any other qality
mnerchîailt erecied one ii EnglanJ, but the intmu- which tey possese.- Worhing Ma'sfriend.
riated populace tore it in pieces. Iii faut, sucli is WINTER T TIE TO TINK.the prejudice iim Etiglanit agaimst the ittroduetion
of albor-saving maclter, tlltt satw mills weme Winter is the time for farmer-sto think-sping,
not generally itltroduced mîîto that country, utal sumamer, and fali, to work ; and the three latter
about the conmencement of the preseit ceitury. season's labour will be to itle profit, if the time
And even now, in many of the luinter yarids in) of the first shall have been mnisspent. All the
Eigland, tteir deals froin American and Noitheri plans of the next seasoi's opeiations should be
lumber are .-awed by iand.-,Farmer's lonthly laid and well considered duriig wmiter. All im-
Visitor i. H. provements, all designs for niew operations ; ail

PERSEVERANCE AND GENIUS. the work to bu done, should then be considered
and prepared for; so that, when the time for work

Perseverance is the distiiguishing chtaracteristic artives, lie will have iothing to tIo but to a go
of great men. Do you abk for instaices ? The aleati." Tien lie has nîo tine to think ; but if
page of histoty abounds witi ilium. Read tlie lie ias been wise duîing winter, he vill have no

uife of Demosthtenes, and ask yotrself what it need of il. It is a pitiful siglt to look at in the
was that made the poor, stuttering son of a cut- spring, wlien al] nature is im an ecstacy of deliglht,
ler, becone lthe most fimots orator of ancientt to sue a farmer flying about " like a lien vith lier
times. Read the life of Virgil, and then say lead eut off," trying to do a thousand things at



MISCELLANEOUS.

orce, not knowing which to do first, runiinghere IJYBERNATION OF INSEcTS.
and runninîg there in search of his rusty imple- Towards the close of autumn the whole insecet
ments, some of which require repairs,some can't world, paiticularly the tribes of beetles, is in mo-
befonthelg season assg away, the tion. A general migration takes place; the
patg seo raidl da ga various species quit their usual haunts and beiake

prepared for anythng. themelves in search of secure hîybeinacuila.*
ILONEST LABOR. Dilferent species, iovever, do not select precisely

Labor, honest labor, is mighty and beautiful. 1he same time for making this change of' abode.
Activity is tle ruling clenient 0f life, and its Thus inany lady bugs, field bugs and flies, are
highest round out of their wititer quaiters even after theris.Lvxuries and conjqiest.s arc, tihe d tî~mu
result of labor, we cat imagine nothing without commencement of trost ; hille other. me good
il. The noblest man of eart. is lie who puts his their retieat long beore any severe cold has been
lindns cheerfully anîd piouy to honest labor. felt. 'ie days which they select for retiring to
Labor is a busiiess and ordmnaice of God. Sus- Ilieir hybernacula are some of the warmest days
vend ]aLor and where is the glory aind pomp of, of autunu, when they may beseen in great uinm-
ni-thhe fi uit felds and paaces and fasion- bers, aliglting on the walls, rails, pathways, &c.,

incs of mailler for which men strive aid war! 'iid runmoiîg uilto crevices and cracks, evidently
Let hie labor scoffer look around hiim, look at in search of some object very difiereit from those
hiself, and learn what are the trophies of toi. which ordinardy guide their movements.
Fron hie clown of his head o tne sole of his fout, The site chosen by diflerent perfect insects for
unless he is a Carib, made as the beast, he is the their bybernaeular is very valons. Somte are
dt bior and slave of toil. The labor whichu lie content with inisinuating themselves under anîy
bcorns las tracked lim into the stature and ap- large stone, a collection of dead leaves or the
peaance of mail. Where gels he his garnient- mo.s of the shelteîed side of an old wall or bank.
rig and equipipage ? Let labor answer. Labor Others prefer for a îetreat the birchen or ivv-

which inakes music in tlie mine, and the furrow, covered interstices of the bark of ol trees-the
and at tle forge. O, scorIn labur, do yoni-man decayed bark itself, especially that near hie roots
vho never y et earned a morsel of bread. Labor -or bury thenselves deep in the rotten trunk ;

pilies ou, poud fool, and laughs you to scorn. and a very great number penetrate inîto Ie earth
Yoiu shall pass to dust forgotteîn, and labor will to the depti of several inches. The aquatie tribes
ive oin forever glorious in ats con(quest and mionu- burrow inito the mud of ilcir pools. lii every in-

mnerts. stance the selected dormniory is admirably
adapted Io the constitution, mode of life, andC:OLOGIcAL CHANCS. wants of the occupant.

An English periodical states that Sir Charles -
Lyeil is -gaged on a new edition of his Pr inci- • Yinierquarters.
pies, which, among other matters, is to cotîlain \voNDERFUL OX.
the sum of ail we know concerninîg great geologi-
cal changes. In connection with this subject an Tu FwiNsT Ox IN TUE Wonnn--An ox, acknow-
iimeiestiig point is raised by Alfred Taylor, who ledged by all wio have seen him to be the most ex-
confends thiat the sea level, which is us 'ally traordinary one they have ever hleaid of, is abcut to
taken as the datum in geologica and otherscien- be forwarded to the Smithfield Cattle Show, fiom Sir
tific calculations, is by no ineans ho be considered H. Verney's of Claydon House. He was bred and
as p'rmanent. Ile shows that the solid matters fed by the lion. baronet, and is a pnîe shorthora.
discharged inîto the sea by rivers would form a [le is rahier over five years old, and is supposed to

d h n it be mucl beauîe tihan the fanous Durham ox, abouteposit tee iuches iin tiîckness over tic botiom iwhichi so nuich noise was nade at the begvining ofin the course of 10,000 years, and consequently the prescut cenmury, or than the American ox, which
raise the level of the water by that amourt. The some few yeais since attracted so much notice. He
Ganges drains 400,000 square miles, and in 1,751 stands neai ly 18 bands huigli, and measures 6fr. 6in.
yeairs would reduce the level of that vast region from hip to shoulder, 3ft. across the hiips,9ft. 1 lin. in
by oune foot. The Mississippi, which drains girth behind the shoulder, and 12ft. in lengii fron
1,100,000 miles, carries one foot from the suiface tle tip of the nose to the rump, white his depith fron
ofthe soil in thie sea in 9,000 years. Thus the chin to brisket exceeds 4ft. Gin. Ile is exceedingly
level of the land will be lowered, while that oM well made up,particolarly alongthe whole length of
the sea is raised; the latter cnnot, therefore,Oe his back ; and, notwithstandiiig his gieat size, pre-
thegaîde . sents none of those mcnstroiis fatty excrescences
eglatias fixed andpermnanent geologica whici so generally disfiguie.d the higly-fedbeasts, andcalculations. wvere so generally condemnned a few years since. He

It is as cheap to laise one ton of hay or clover, has been fed upon grass, cake. and corn; and is sup-
as a ton of burdock or tiy-weeds posed by various judges, who have courteously been

aatî•bpermoitted by Mr. Frasei, Sir H. Verney's steward, te
A cow bouglht for ten dollars, vhose milk just visi> hia, to weigh upwards of300 stone. Notwith-

ays lier keeping, affords less profit than oie at standing his great weight, he is exceediigly active, is
hirîty dollars, giving double the value of milk. very tractable, and is a capital feeder ; indeed, Mr.

It costs no more 1o Taise a hunîdred bushels of Fraser does not hesitate to express bis belief that the
La iis ln More t s a hundred busels of cider ppe; animal could stand feedisig for another year. laoawins than a hundred bushels of cider apples ; color ho is a liglt roan, with white predomiuatingOr ten harrels of Virgalieus or Bartletts tan and is altogethera very liandsome quiet beast, with a

same quantity of choke pears. kind hcad and docile eye.-Bucks Chronicle.
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POETRY.

'TIS T l'IN' I L.. 11l.R1 T I TMAKL I'iN.
BIRIDS.

A pe enek C:imle. witl his ltige gay,
SItiltrung In tegal prie onite (lav.
\\ah:e ai tiîall bid hung lta î ilied c:rge,

Whole sonig migh~it u ienhî eai el.gage ;
TIII iudi sun:t aio hl le Ile preck stood,

::tiiii ig fils plunties in Ilae i. igbliiohood ;
Aild thet rI.Ituti t sli seeieitd aI inre lriglht

'] lain lie iils t: based ii lit. goldri ligi;
Btit hie iii:ill liud l ungî ii ls oiwi swet woll ds

'Tis nt fine f'eathers iliat iniku fine Iirdz !33

h'eir peacock si tted ; a luird .o (ar
Never lielorc hi:ad venaturel tlere,.
Whitae the 11nIll lid >iung at the cottige door,
Aid wvlalt couitl :t ieople s-h Ior n:ire
Alas! the bud of Ihe i::eno wîag,
lie waIi't coiiteited I r le t iir il tiin l ,
Ani 'ley vli g lZeul ilt hi-; lit atly Ir.ilht,
Scared by hi, sceanIi loIok o Ilht

Walile the esll bird h tina iii li:. fi w suw et worde,
'Tas naîot fine l:nllers habt mna:ke fine lirds!"
Theni piithiee tike wtr:niig, inaudena flair,

Aid .f1111 lue peacock' late biewa Ce;
IJî:atIy aild wenitih wo'ill wi.I yîo'ir w'ay,

Thiiigli tiIe 're attir il li puluagaîae gay,
:oiierltin: ti 0fat-ii tii ail muat- aiiim,
A : 4ini1 fite leatfiwrs an1Id oitward sfiow;

A t:alent a giire. a giît o uCniiil
Or else por beat1 ii as ft liandI

'iIîafe hie sinali hird Ii ini thir ownl sweet words,
il 'TIs nit fine eath , tIat aiake fille biids !

TO COnnESrOSNESTS.

A. . F., WVoodstock.-Conimuniication received
too late for insertion this number; will appear in our
next.

TORONTO RETAIL MARKETS.

January 2,1854.
FlIIoir-Nillers' e.xtra siperfinae. per barrel.... 0 0 a 32 6

dio Suiperfiane do .... 0 0 a 31 3
Foaniers' per 196 lis...................27 6 a 28 9

Wieat-Fîli ier bushl. 60 is.............. 6 0 a 6 3
lrii, ier iusaiil, ci lbs............. 0 0 a 0 0

Oatiacaf, lier b:aet.......................... 0 0 a 35 0
lye. ler liisiel. 56 l ....................... 4 0 a 4 3

lharlt y. le: f.uahl. 41lbs.......... .... .... 2 9 a 3 6
()its, prr lisliel 31 Ilbs.................... 2 6 a 3 0
Pleas. ier bii l............................. 2 6 a 4 0
PIotatose. per buhel......................... 2 9 a 3 4
A pes. per l sli ........................... 1 G a 2 6
G.is Ser. lier blu4hel. 48 Ilil......... ...... 7 5 a 0 0
Clover Seed. pea biiiel......................217 6 a 28 6
Ilay. per it.................................60 0 a 75 0
Sia V. fer to ............................... 50 0 a bu 0

Oiîîiis. ler iihiel........................... à 0 a '7 6
Butteî - l'iu . petr l.......................... O 8 a 0 9

Fres,. lier Ib........................ 0 10 a 1 0
Tard. per u........................... ...... 0 6 a 0 7}

''l ki eî. . ach ................................ 2 6 a 3 6
G aees. e: ................................. 2 9 a 3 3Unekslier cotpile........................... 1 6 a 1 9

Fowls er. ir 1 JI a 1 A
SocIETY.-In the begînîinag of the world, the Coml- (herse, ier 11i........................... 5 a Ô 6

mon Cicator of all vouchsifed to tle brute hid oily ltii, ptl) Il ........................ 22 G a 25 O
hIe principle (t vitality ; to tas he g.ave soutl., aiso, tlati. f*res!i. ver 1........................ O a 0 5<i lleeia îilt . pe'r fou Ilis .......................... 22 6 a 27 6

an] instinct oL alfection, reciprocalily shared, might
urge s t seek f.r, d o give, itnce ; ie.......................45 a 50
ini une .eîplte, those - l lofe widely seatfet t-d ; to energe f;rolia uici 100 lus.......................35 O a -10 O
front the afncient wiood. auidî abiandon thge forests where ... l.............................i 2 a 1 7

i :îîîîsr' ~fîîî-kîî. resfa sfî~îer................ O a 5 8
our fathers dwelt; Io bilid holses, to juin aaaohaer's ret.r 1 . . O a 0 6
dwellang to otr own luties; that the cor.fideice f ier fu:t.................... . a O

mtttally enîgenidered by a nieighibour's threshold]- l fief a .f.......................... O a 1 3
fnight aildd sectr:ty tu ouîr slumber» ;o cuver wah our Vi:l. flir lia. ly Ille (fllartei................. 3 a o 4

i .Miliona l lier li, iiy Iale giliatter..............O0
ai las a l lotwclizen whiin f.Illen or singgeslin friom aÎ7 iii. (-o ........................... 30 6 a 40 O
sgh.stlv wotlfif to sonlil 11he batte signal fron a a ui Col......................20 O a 22 61
comoni clirion ;Io be dhefenidefd by the saute ratm-
par:s, and closed ii ly lthe key oIf a coi'me murlai. Tic quatiofs (tîr fi-iur are reifi praces. Te outsida qua

TiîfGS W'oNi:iltu. ,,n Tize -With a very gatlons lir iuecf, arc for ctoace Ciîistia,5 Picees.
near approach Io truti, tle hain family ina-
habitilg the caiti is estinated ait 7-0,0001,000,
the anial oýs bY d' .Iath 1s,000,000. Nuw, tlhe
weht of ainial matter of this iimense Ltlyi cast
into the grave is n Itss 1t.11n î3->.00) tais, Iîad by i a
decoiiolsition prudtii es 0,000 000) 009 000 ctbic fee t -U Board if Agriculture, tu nhoi ail commanicz-
of gasconsu matter. Thae .vegetable productions of Ite

cai CiAfai yIru fi atosîicu Uegan ila iontas are tu be aî(idrcssrd, is publasiacd on the First ofearthi elar au ay fr-om Ilhe atiniostahert, the gases thuis
genlerateil, decupla>g t.I assiilatg thei for . aîuîth by the Pruprktur, IVilliîrm McDougall
tinar own increae. T1s cl e of chSn.,e has been a. î.iice, curaer of Yunge afd Adaide Streets
going oan ever since an hec.tm an occupier of te

D'tb.lefcl t lî iwr.,i:l orîi le i Turunto, Io whonalasîus itu slîuudld bc direcled.erth. Hle feedls on the lowetr animan-ls anid the szeed

of plants, which, in due time, becone a pari of him- TERIS.
self. Tiae lower avinals feed upîon the ieibs and SîNr. Corms-One Dollar per nnnum.
grasces, which, ifi tleir turn, becone the animai ;

then,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' by it i-iiaii noIl im.Ilce L rNciles of.:grculbaural &Scicties ordef-
thefn, by its deathf, agata ptasses into flhe atmospheare, CV~o Imc

aId is acady ofieC moe to be i a -,i'.alated Ls ing 2 cule or upards-IIaf a ollar ca
the caith or bonay stbstance alaIe remaining sutl-
ci-nily deep in soil lo be out of ile absorbent reacli
of (ie rous uf ilaiis .tud l.ehi. It !s lot at ali difli- Sabscriîations alway3 in advance, and none takez
cult tu liruve îthat 1h . Cfenlrts -F nl.ich Ihc li' inig but Çroi the ctalamcfceft, (f cach ycar. The vol&
bodies of the present gencration are cofmposî:d, ha've for nt 5s. 1achlat <cc
passed tItiough millions ofumraions, anld form:do
pal ll .a ands uftaia.ls a.d I.eget..e boaies, ain 1 N. B.-No aihcrtiscfîs inscrted cxccpt tbou
consequently it may be said Itat fractions of te ele- bavin

ments of ouar anicstors form portiolns of ourselves.-
Workiag Mfas Fricnd. ters, huwevcr, taat posscss a getcral interest to
Wili yota have the gobl, or the man? Why, bave ngriCtfhttistS, wVihl receive an Editorial Notice upos
Io msan. Wlaat boots fie gold? . . personal o.rritt.n application.


